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THE BULLOCH llERALO "The First Complete News In The County"
.c-
'OUT DOOR SUPPER
TUESDAY EVBNING
Highlighting tthe social events
of this week was the out door sup­
per Tuesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Groover, Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Johnston, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Foy as hosts at the
OUTDOOR SUPPIlRS POPULAR
SUMMER EVENING FORM
OF ENTERTAINMENT
On Thursday evening pro'. and
Mrs. Waldo tioyd. were delightful
FAlL
IS .JUST AROUND THE 'CORNER!
step More Lively In A Pair, Of Our
BEAUTIFUL FALL SHOES
PROP�RLY FITl'ED AT
THE FIIORITE IHOE STORE
INCORPORATED
Roy F. Green William Smith
, W�lcome 'Vnlted Georgia Farmel'll
MAUl,OUR STORE HEADQUAR�
Air Cooled for 'your. Comfort· .
"
We Congratulate
The Farmers Of
Bulloch County
« ,.
.
You Havl, Done A Wo�derfu1 Work 'Ip
Achieving :More Than 1,000 Members In
'('HE UNITED GEORGIA FARMERS.
We Welcome You To Statesboro Today
And Join You In Celebrating Your
.
Great Victory!'
'. VISIT. US WHILE ,YOU 4RE HERE
"
« ,.
B�llb(:h�County Bank
MEMBER FDIC
GF..oRGIA
•
BRIDGE CLUB TUESDAY I cmCKEN suppa. I
abeth Stewart and Nita GrooverMrs. Harry Johnson was hostess Mrs. Paul Groover entertained with a chicken supper Thursdayon Tuesday afternoon to members Miues LaRue and Theresa Tyson, night at her home near States­of her bridge club at her home on Gladys and Rosetta Brannen, Eliz- boro.Broad street. Roses were usedto' \
decorate the lovely home. ." ft = '.
Miss Carrie Lee Davis with high
score received two linen handker-
chiefs, Mrs. Leonard Nard was
given a tea pot for cut.
Mrs. Johnson served Ice cream
and cake and ginger ale.
Others playing were: Mrs. E. H.
Brown, Mrs. Devane Wataon, Mrs .
Loyd Brannen. Mrs. A. L. Clifton
and Mrs. Grady Attaway.
H. MlNKOVITZ II SONS
WELCOME
UNITED GEORGIA
FARMERS I
Statesboro's Leading DePaltmeat Store
·Church· News·I-���'·'��!!!!!!!!!!I'"",,'-"'!!!!!!!!I".��
The Sea I�land Bank
Saftey-Courtesy-8ervice
Member F. D. I. C•.
Bulloch Co.tY·
'Flrmers We
Congratulate You
In Attaining
Your Goal of I,OOO'Members
TO THE BULLOcH; COUNTY
CHAPTER OF THE
UNITED GEORGIA .�"MERS
':'�':�"�'
"
----.'---
"In unity there is strength"
Banking'
"SAFETY-cGURTESY-SERVICE"
In
Donald Robin Magin has return­
ed from Dublin after visiting rel-
. atives there.
:
THE' R1II'v..... STO...I:E Friends of Mrs. J. L. Wilson reo, � K. gret to learn of tHe serious Illness
TL F t
) 'of her brother, Mr. R. E. See of
.. ' i.e Ie 01, Pembroke. ' .. Miss' Georgia Haein hu return-
To Yo. --Ie ed home front Jay Bird Springs._ ThC!R attendine the funen,l of,
� Mr. -lohn .� e a I at Bethle"'m
75c Modem Charm
.
Church lut ",eek were: Mr. 'and
C C ';t9c Mrs. D. B. Frankll'l, Mr. and Mrs.old ream .' Albert Edeafleld, Mrs. J. L. WII-
Me Combl-""tion MlSl Ion. MiIIs·C1eo Edenfield and Miss.... Alva Wilson.Solution II RexaU Mrs. T. W. Burnsee of Mobile,MI", of Magnesia .. �,.AIi:, is visiting her aunts, Misses
29c -
'
'tal ----- ' 1'J.. Ida and Georgia Hagin, and tiroth-.. ac _ .... Il'1:O er, George ·C. HaaIn and family.
� Aspl ·Tia_ .. ' .. �,=�������=:=����======�====��.gr:2OO'. _ 2'Jc �10e Modem Charm
Cold Cream
Soap, S for .......: .... 25e
15c R. T. MInerai
Oil, 1 pt 59c
25e ReuU Com . 1
Solvent 1... 19c
25c Zlitc Stearate
·Powder
_ .. 19c
Also Reflects Strength
---.,-�-
SUMMER
LEARANCE ,S;ALE
."
�rewDriver
.
�x Clothespins
.
Sun .GIasses
Sticl(-on Soles
Razor Blades
-
GearShlftBaU
Spoke· Bmsh
Tire Boot
Paint Brush
Hasket ,Shellac
Tube Patch Outfit.
, ,
85c Bali's Boreated
.
Talc, 1 lb 29c
39c ED's Hospital .
Conon 23c
25c Roxbury Rubber
Gloves' ... _ ........ !....... 19c
I
50c Eyelo, (Eye
Wash) �
35c Klenzo 1
Toothpaste 29c
,25c'Toothbrush 19c
25c Little Liver r
,
Pills, l00's � 19c'
S5c Dainty, Deodorant. i ,
Powder 2!!c
3Se Winsor's CaIanline
.
. Lotion"S oz.· ... :....... 19c
'SOAPS: Lux; Camay'
Lifebuoy, 2 for ...... Hc
(Limit 4)
PUers
OIl'Can
Licen.1ie Hol4er
FlashUght ·Holder
Handle Bar Grips
Bicycle Lock
PoCket Knife
BiU Fold
.Marker Light
.. Shock Links
10" Files
.vulcanizing Patches
Soldering Iron
Steering Knob
Whisk. Broom
Appliance Cord
Dust Goggles
6" Rule
Radiator Omaments
WEARWELL OIL
2 Gal. Can ! 77c
WESTERN FLYER BICYCLE�
Boys or Qirls $21.45
FIAIIUI DRI8·
COMPAilY
TELEPHONE 2
THE REXALL STOR;E
Statesboro, Ga.
,
FREE REAVY TUBE WITH EACH DAVIS DELUXE OR
SAFETY GRIP. TIRE DURINh THIS SALE
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE•«SAVE Wllh SAFETY)/
at your � DRUG STORE
HOME OWNED BY B. R.. CHRISTIAN
') 1 .,.
VOLUMES
THE ·BULI:.O I HE;RAtDDEDiCATED .ATESBORO AND,BULLOCH COUN_TY
hosts as they complimented their day afternoon on Savannah Ave-
SOCIETY uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. nue.. Lee of Enterprise, Ala., who arc Varl-colored garden flowers 'in
""""""....""""""""""""="""""""""." their house guests, with a lovely artistic arrangements decorated
outdoor supper. The garden at the the rooms where tables were
rear of the home was lighted for placed.
the occas n. Top score In the club wu made
A bar ue supper wu served .by Miss Dorothy Brannen and she
buffet style from a long table received a piece of cosutme jewel­
draped In slmllax. After supper ry. Top score prize for visitors won
Mrs. George Johnston. assisted by by Mrs. Percy Bland, was a five
Mrs. Henry Ellis, contributed to
I piece bridge
set. Miss Brooks
the pleasure of the guests In 1;1 Grimes with second high receivedGrover home,
series of games that were most an Ice bucket: Mrs .Robert Don-
.
The guests assembled In the most amusing and original. Mrs. aldson with low score was given aback yard to the strains of fiddles, Z. S. Henderson with her accor- set of Ice tea coasters.the music being furnished by three dlon furnished a musical accom-
l>urin8 the social hour thewell - known fiddlers. A rustic panlament to the games. Late In guests were served a salad and ascene was presented the tables the eyenlng all the guests joined sweet course. Others, play,lng.were:having as place cards, straw -hats In slnglne popular ballads of by- Mary Mathews, Isabel Sorrier, AI­filled with' fruits and vegetables.
gone days.
. ma Cone, Louise DeLoach, LillianLatte�ns placed along the tables About fifty couples were pres- 'Hogarth, Me s dam e s Wilburn FIRST RAPTlST'(lHUBCHfurnished light. Fried chicken, ent C. M, CoaI_, MI....ter.cheese and eggs. rolls, cole slaw, . Woodcock, Howell S,!",e,l, Sam -MORNING-cherry pie and Iced tea were serv- MATRON'S CLUB EN,JOYS Franklin, Bill Bowen, Robert Ben- lO:l5-Sunday sclioo1, Dr. H. F.ed, Margaret Ann Johnston. Julie THEATRE PARTY son, Everett Williams. John Moon- Hook, superlntl!ndent.I I G ey, George Johnston, TalmadgeJohnston, Mary Vlrg n a roover
I
On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. J. G. RamseY. H 0 k e Brunson, Roy ll:30--Mornlng worship, sermonand Betty Bird Foy assisting, In Watson entertained members of Green, Frank Simmons, Henry by Rev. L. Bert Joiner.the serving. the Matron's Club with a theatre Ellis, O. F. Whitman and Frank -EVENING-The party was divided Into three party. At the conclusion of the Laws. 6:45-Tralnlng Union, Junior, In-competing groups, and each group feature picture at the Georgia terinedlate, and Senior,presented' a Charade. The group Theatre, the guests were served MJI,S. FRED SMITH HOSTESS Mrs. C. M. CoaJson, dlrec-directed by Miss Bro!cs Grimes refreshments at the City Drug TO ENTRE NOUS CLUB tor., won with their presentation of Company. Members attending the AT TEA POT GRILLE 8:00-Evening worship, sermon"Paradise Lost" and received a show were: Mrs. L. M. Mallard. On Saturday afternoon, Mrs. by Rev. L. Bert Joiner.sun hat filled with fruit and vege- Mrs. J. L. Mathew" Mrs. Jim Fred Smith entertained her club, Special music by the choir andtables for their efforts. Mrs. VIr- Brannen, Mrs. Harris Bashillski of the Entre Nous In the main dln- chorus. Mrs. J. G. Moore, directordie Lee Hiliia� 'ron a sl,mllar Savannah, Mrs. W. H. Simmons, Ing room at th� Tea Pot Grille. and organist.prize. In n guessing contest. Square Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mrs. W. W.j The tables were decorated with Prayer and Bible , study at 8:00dancing p!"'ved very popular wl�h Edge, ,..rs. J. E. Donehoo, Mrs. S. I marigolds and zinnias. The guests Wednesday evening.George Bean and E. G. Cromartie W. Lewis, and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey. I were served chicken salad, crack-calling the fiil!res.
. ers, pickles. punch and ora.n&e Ice: METHODIST CHUBCHFifty couples were Invited. MISS ELIZABETH 80RIUER M R L. C I N. H. WiD..........tor• 0 rs.. one. or ICOI'e
MORNINGHAS LOVELY among the club members, recel\'ecJ
-
AF'llERNOON PARTY
a yellow breakfut .cloth. Higli' 10115--..church SChool. J. L. Ren-Miss Elizabeth Sorrier enter- for Visitors, A Fostoria _Ity' . froc, Superlnte"dent.talned members'of,the Three 0'-
vase, went to Mrs .. !Arthur Turner. 1l.3O--Sermon by the :astor,Clocks and other guests at a love-, Mrs. Jim Donaldsor. wu Slven a -EVENING-Iy bride party at her home Tues- dainty handkerchief for cut. 7:00-Epworth League.
I
' 8:00-Sermon by the Putor.�:=======::=============:::� Other gut'sts Included Mesdames Prayer meeting every Wednes-Dean Anderson, Percy Bland, Gor- day evening at 8:00.don Mays, Grady Johnston, J.. O... ALL ALWAYS WELCOME!Johnston, Cliff Bradley, J a c k
Blitch, J. M. Thayer. Z. White-
hurst, Fred T. Lanier, A. M. Ogeechee NewsBraswell and Frank Williams.
County Schools
TeOpen
Sept. 1 And 18'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
-------=------��--------------------------------------------------_T--------------.._
:&Y, AUGUST 24, 1839
Tuesday Mprning.Disastrous· illen Ma'" Welfare'Depa,rtmentTo Auto And Truck Drivers illed In 'AutoTuesday mornina of thla week waa on hIa way front SaVllJlllllh to
A'
..
P
.
0 t $1'57�509·proved disastrous for one automo- Atlanta with a load of freight. "nit ··d t' . ,ays -.U , ,'� i> .. •bile driver and two truck drivers. driver wu not hurt. CCI enTueaday morning about 8:30 Mr. The I8I1le morning about leVenAll the senior scliools In the Alex Boyer of Millen wu kWed o'clock the driver cif Green I�
�e�
S. Boyer of MUlen, wu in- IBullOch courity system will open when the car he wu driving turn- Company's truck hit and killed tl,y k111ed, � milrnllll -
B II h C
'September 1 and the junior ed over on the Statesboro-Swalns- two cows and turned' over and - n the ear he ... drlvlne ran Bu'llochls Tax U OC ountyschools will open'September 18, H. boro highway about two miles sulted In about $250 damalll!i. The the IhouIcler of the hlghway .P. Wowack, county school super- from Statesboro. accident happened on the Dover � turned completely over about R U SM ells F · h
.Intendent announced here Satur- Tuesday morning about 12:150'- road out near the livutock mar.
�mlles
north of Statesboro on c;r,te P I, urnls es . r.day. ' . clock a huge Benton Rapid Ex- keto The cows were Gordon 01- S.- Route 80. Mr. J. WesleyThe senior schools are openlne .press truck turned over on U. S. liff's and were bellll drl....,n to ker, also of Millen waa with Mr. Fred W. Hodges, chairman
$5 345' 7·2'
early so that they may, be replac- 80 at about the' John Hendrix
market by someone working for • Boyer but recelve_d_ oniy minor of the County Commissioners, an- .ed on the accredited list. place when It hit a cow. The cow . es. nounced lut' week that the coun- I' •Mr. Womack urges all the sen- was killed and considerable dam- him. The state patrol were notl-I
E'
Boyer and Mr. Plirker were ty'l J939 tax rate IlU been placed
From July 1, 1938 to .JUne 1939,
lors who graduated lut year to age done to the truck. The driver fled, I . their way to Savannah where at 20 milia, a five mill Increue of
the Bul10ch CouIIty�t of
report to their schools on Septem-
• Boyer wu to attl!nd to bull- lut year.
Public Welfare 11M paid Bulloch
ber 1 so i1iat they may complete
IUtters. Meetlna a car drlv- Mr. Hodges pointed out that IIwthe 1938-39 term of 175 days u
UGF T T O· I by Mr. R_U Everett of Increue Ia due to 'the $41,000 1001 countainl ,m,soe.. In .welIarerequired to be placed Oil the ae- Bulloch 0 ax'. Igest s 'tesboro, Mr. Boy,er, turned out In county inoome over a twOO)'!ar benefits. Of thIa amount JluIlochcredited list. The five sChools In far that the wheels of his car period. county hu furnished _,3tS.1'2 thethecounty who lost their standing
M S d 0 $120 000
.......-.1 off the shoulders ilf the Thli first year of the homl'atend balance having been paid by theare Brooklet, Nevils, Portal; Reg- eet a'tur ay own , ,� in attempting to pull It exemxtPtiOllllyBUllochndcounty Ic;strteap- �e�n!:':!.=:ister and,"l!tlison. , ........ IIWI!rved It with luch ludden- pro mate one a a qua r-
Ii
.
dlges r _t to Bulloch county ... .os per
The SCh:IS and their prI�Clpa�s A completion of the organlza- John P. Lee, tax receiver of Bul-' ... that the car turned over in :;11 �nIdO�:: on th� downt.'lJI,)� cent.for the 1 9-40 term are: roo - tion will be the major Item of bus- loch county, announced reeentl� middle, of the highway. ges or year . ,-
In �ft. the report, MIll SUa
let, J. A. Pafford; Stilson, S. A.
the county tax "'�t, which has It la' believed that Mr. Boyer 000 more. 'lb. digest usua11y ran ' .D 1- 'De k Ro McAf-- Iness for the Bulloch county chap- ....5..
around.•our and a half an·Uti..... Hall, director, Itated that the
r __08; nmar, y �; .
been approved by the state" lost --- partiy thrown from his place .'Elaa, to be named; Leefleld, Lin, ter of the United Georgia Farm-
938
,. =_ I d th doUars until lut year, wh�,n It '157,1lO9.85 wu ipIIIIt a foIIoWII:coIn Boykin; Mlddlegi-ound, Ern- ers Saturday afternoon, W. H. $120,000 over 1 . _r the,drlver's whee an e dropped to three million and t1fls general relief _ '1,1;J5.00;est Anderson; Nevils, H. H. Britt; Smith, president, announces. 'According to Mr. Lee, tl).e 1938 elItIre weight of the overturned
year to $2,985,000" crippled chlldren. . ...-r.3C: childOgeechee, (operated by the Geor- Mr. Smith feels that each com- digest was $3,088,000 and the 1939 car rested on, him when It com-
Accordllll to Mr. Hodges, in welfare, t332.58: W.P.A., Jfl,41�,-I T h Coli ) Miss Eliz munlty should be represented on digest wu $2,985,000 taxablo for I'leted Its turn. 1938 the cOunty lut $21,000 In in- 44; National Youth PnItP'Un. fl1,-
g a eac ers ege; . a-
the board of directors and urges all purposes or a 1088 of '120,000. The body was bro�ht to ·States· nd th two- rlod 244.05: CCC Camp, f1s,cl1.tf:
beth Donovan; Portal, Rupert Par-
The f'-t year the homnte&d boro and the members of hIa fam- come a over e year perish' Re...·ter Clyde Herndon' all the members possible to be ... '(1938-39) there is a lou of M5,OOO. lurplUS commodltlel, tlI,tU.44:
' 6-"
ew-mptlon Bulloch lost approx!- Uy were notified from here.
__
Warnock, W. E. McElveen; West pl'l'8ent to help complete theor- m":telY one and a quarter million ' Mr. 'Boyet wu the brother of The added 5 mI11s for 1939 will aid to department .... _,-Side, Robert Wynn. ganlzation. Several Important
dollars. Tl!e lou this year came Mr. Forrest �yer of Millen. He II...., an additional '15,000 inc .•me, 358.00: old qe ..lItance, �,-Only three new principals, ap- committees are also to be appoint-
about by 'additional homestead'ex- 'was the unole of Miss Norma Boy_ but will be short of the twc-yenr 0'79.00' aid to blind, fI.zI3,IIO. ,pear on the new list, Wynn at ed.·
emptions by thOse who did not a� er who' taught In the Statelboro lou by $30,000.. The .20 mI11s MIss Hall ltates tl\Bt at �ntWest Side Herndon at Register The forestry com":l:l\tee wlJl county tax will be the highest in there are only thirty_ " ..,n-d M Af' t De k De' make Its -port of the reception ply for them lut year or who schools several yean ago, and wa Bulloch county In thirty YPRrs: 'eral welfare on the reiU.
an c ee a' nmar. n- O�
have recently moved to their well known iii Statesboro. He op- _....mark.lut year 'wa's operated' by given the county wide forest fire
homes. Mr. Lee stated that more _ted livestock yarda In Mll1en
.
."_ are peapIe betWwa the qe.the Teachers College. program by the county commia-
Mill d S I ill d h d 1._ L ANDERSON of Iixtaen and lixtJ'-fMj MIll areMr. Womack announced that sloners. people uked for hoIIIestead ex- e� an .y van an a -.�
er1ppled and IIIck. ClotMI IJIdthe C1lponrlcka School wlil not be Fred Blitch, secretBry, ltateS emptlons this ye8l'·than Iut year, fll1'lllOlll interestL: ELEC'J.'BD ON BO...,· food _liven theIe --tbrouIhoperated this year and will be,�n- t!tat about 25 new members have
,
OF DIBEC'to. U..G.F. tile commodlty d1v111an. .solidated with Ogeechee and Mld- been added to the roU linee the
U d G ,'. J:. L.� BuUoab county'l In makIna her report MIla HaDdleground. This was one <If tlie celebration. Most of the DeW ftOOO n·lt- -"'rlla
deleptl! to the �te IMttina of points out that the 0I1Id 1INfdt·recommendations of the State members are tlll'llin& in their � . ""Ii'V the United'GeorIia I'.m.r. held and .W""" -0 pIap ID 1m-� �ttee � is bei�, memllerahlp indlvldua11y now, ae-
E
..
lU' : ":., II here lut week Will eleated u 'a partanJ RUt
In tII!t"""" WGf'lc::::::,��u:.e .locaJ �'!!'ty .•rmer,.I,'t 'f<I,.re) ro� I y- / =::.r �:� s��'!; �lnJ..�...-..:=t :I �.:� .....�.&<'.�, ••• "ot"': �.�_���.. , ..� ...-�VV \doWiIpI)ur In county W1n1Mirvt .. W· ioIith. ""�_"'IfIIII"'�''''')''''
PTA V
· rAin, ",ore·than 2,000 Georila far- .at Geo�1a memberl of the t.l1Ia hImDveI. !''': .. '',!,. ,.. '�rlety iners gathered here lut. Tli1ll'llda)' board. ' .- �. •. '. In the Crl1IPIed· �'I! Pro->, to help the IIu1loc!1\ county chaJiW . .. gram ten, cblIdren haw .been _of the United Georgia Farmere • Other members of The board· are eepted fo.. tlfttmellt Whera �t-Mr., Lalll$l' Jones, manager of Sh' IF··d celebrat& their .vlctory day for Jim Alexandell, Wilke. county, R. ment wa possible and the famlltSuperlntende.t H. H. 'Brltt of. the�ushlng Hotel will be host to OW, S rI"Y havinl achieved more than 1,000 M. Stiles, the state preaident, from unable to pay fcir It. . Ithe Ne.vIIs school announees today all the' memben of the Georcta ,. members In that orpn!z8t1on. Bartow county, and L. H. .Tabor, In the· � A111I� . ...".that the 'N�ls aehool will open/ Hotel Association at a f.1sh fry at , ,Featurilll the 'Po T. A. Varlety Delegatei from every COIIIIty Houston county. , gram the I!DUIIty ... received 1,.September 1.. " the Rushing Hotel this evening at Show to, be held at the HI"h'chapter In the state were here for Deleptes from 18 of the some .appllcatlonl for llliata_ InelUfl-The faculty for the new school 6 o'clock. ". . School Auditorium FrIday night 'the rally. �' " • 25 countlel with a charter. went ina 858 fCll' o1d. a.., IlliataACe. ItTyear are: E. L. White, pt1nclPai The eGorgia Hotel Association will be the University Scholanhlp· The celebration Wa held at the present for the election of the new for aid to dependent children u\dand coaeh; loclal science, MisII E1� meets in Savannah tomorfow and conteet. A number of local �ys Georgia Teachers CoIIeIlll' where board of dIrectora for the ltata...,.' :It fqr .... to the blind. Of tile lo-an Rimel; English and library, Saturday, and Mr. Jonel' fish fry and girls have been I!ntered and the prilgHm WU opQned by W. H. pnizatlon. '. .' 021-. l1li7 haft receIveil dIecbMills NlJIIRerly, of Alabama: sev- is 'part of the schedule of enter- the winner will be determlned;by Snilth,'presldent of the' Bulloch durIna the put two.,...,_ wi*"enl.h grade, Mrs. R�el Clifton and I talnments for th,e delegates to the votes cast at tile door of the JiU- county chjlpter. Dean Z. S. Hen. BLACK.CREEK 128 _ hav1nl � ckIIed �Miss Ruth Skipper, sixth grade, convention, The Southern Hotel dltorlum FrIday night. Each·pur- derson'made the welcome talk to to deatlll.
.
Miss· oWe Mae LanIer' of Brook- Jou�nal carries the announcement chaser of a ticket is entitled. to the' farmers preserit. Rl!v. N. H. TO VIlLEB &""l
'
In APru 1939 tJui fundI.went nI-let; fifth grade, Miss Myrtle of the Invitation issued by Mr. one vote. The contestants are, W1I11ams gave the Invocation. The <lEN'lENNIAJ. SAT. dueed front p,_ to p.." a ..' Sch..'a1I� of Kite, �l'ila: fourth .Jonel. . Margaret Brown, Frances F1o�d, program wu then p1aceil in Most:of the farmers and their of fI,492, 'nIII n4uc!tlDn Nlultedgrade, Miss Mamie Lou Anderson: Maxann Foy, .Sara Howell, Sara ch,arge of R. :�. �tiIe!I, president frIendI of 0geecMe attended the In the � of 180 qIII. Qfthird grade,� Miss _ude White, ,-\lice Bradley, Joyce Forbel, Jack, of the' .tate orIanlZlltton. Celebration of the United Oeorgja thIa nlimber, 22 _!lave bien _In-
.
f!nt and second grades, MIss Mi LIVESTOCK MARKET HarvUIe and Helen Rowse. Mr. Stile. introCtueed county ag- Farmers at the Teacherl Cone.., ...ted, a� were made byAnderson;> second 1IiWfe, Mn. To - UP WII'II LARGE,RUN. . The program will Include a Kld- ent· Byron Dyer ,together with all in Statesboro lut week. IIeatlll. 'lboIe .lI\IIpended..... ,nowton Netunlth: fil'lt grade, .M�. B. , . dy contest. in which a number of, the representativel from aver the The Lower Black Creek chiareh being eared for, to a oertaIJi ex-F. Futch; ,agricult�relM�CS AV� HOGS ANQ CATTLE popular local children will take state. He .then 'ou\Jlned the alms will hold Its Centennial celebra- tent, by 1Urp1u. cammodItleI. {�� homef e��om I"':: lislc a:d According to Mr: O. L. McLe- part, Including, David Printup, and objects of the organ�tion tlon Saturday afternoon, ·with'Rev.- "ges" u w c, m
more of the Bulloch Stock Yard sponsored by Sarah Frances Ken- statlng that .the organization Is an David G. Banka .IIWna the Cen- . ..' ,expression, MIss Anne Lastln!(8r.
there wu a large run of hogs and nedy. Jacquelil) Mikell sponsored educational, legislative, and pro- tennlal sennon,
.
. BUSDfEIIII 01..... CLUB BAS
.
--------------------- cattle at his market Tuesday. by Virginia Rushing, Nalcy Me- motional organization, and co-ope- The Rev. J. A. Boyette' of C1ax- .TIIA&..,.... AT c.mJ.'II .MISS KATE BOUX' TO Hogs were up from twenty-five to Ginty sponsored by Gloria Macon, with all federal· agricultural agen- ton is palter, and thoae in charge On TueIday evenin&, AlliUlt.�seventy-five points. Patsy Lorin sPOnsored by Shirley cles to bring the grelltest, meuure of the celebration Invite the pubUc the S:OObaro �Ineu GIrl tGO TO UNIVERSITY No.1 hogs brought $6.00 to $6.30 LOrin, Linda ,-Bean sponsored by ,of Pl'Ollperley'to each farm famUy to come and be with them on this � ��a .� ::-rhl:. .QF GEO�IA with the greater part of them Hazell SmaUwood, Jane Carr In Georgia. Parity of Jncome and day L . ,wbrlngln" 8.15 t,o 6.20', No. 2's, lUO sponsored by Beu Dot Smallwood, parity of purchulng power are the, • wa the color scheme'used In dec-Miss Kate Houx, for the past .. .
f U Ited ora""" the room.
.
-
to 6.00',' No. 3's, 5.25 to 5.75,' No. Eva Julie Sin'unons sponsored by flNt great objectives 0 the n ' .�..tw.o years connected with Georgia
H . TIie v1s1tora for the evenlne4's 5.15 to 5.50', No. 5's, 5.00 to Claudia Hodges Carrol Ramsey Georgia Farmers, he explalned. e Un ployed InTeachers
Colle- In Statesboro, , ,
.
P uI Cha em were 'Un: Jimmie OUIff' Mrs I
.
'5.50', smal'l feeder pl-, 5:25 to 8.25 sponsored by Betty Jean Williams. then presented Dean a p-. "'" ,.hu been added to the staff of the a-
f Agri d 059 W RIas Mrs Kermit Carr. JuUaUniversity' of' aeozjla College of
fat sows, 4.25 to 5.35; stags; 4.00 The winner of this contest is de- man of the State College 0 - Bulloch Pai;ol . �th' Ma U BeU Allen' MrSEducation u an. usoclate profes- to 5.25. termlned by popular vdte, and will culture, who addressed the !Reet- . � N viiit e CIa dIa .Jtoclp"The cattle market was steady be awarded·a sliver Iovine' cup ing.. . . .Unemployed worklirs In B.uli.",h e e, u . 'sor of education. This announce- 1 .. " b I Mrs E C Hodges and Mrs Char-ment was made today by Dr. Wal- with the best fat cattle, steers and now on display at the City Drug Dean Chapman ""gan y say ng county were paid $59.85 In bene- ... . ' .,• . heifers 'brln'"Ing 7.00 to 7.80', meet- 'Stol... , "'Ibe problems of ,a"fal'l1ler mllY fits by the Bureau of Unemploy- lie HOIV8I'd. They were ctven ater D. Cocklne, of the University. .. (1) cordial welcome by different mem-Miss Houx received her baccal- lum cattle, 8:25 to 6.75; common, The klddy contll8t.will be fol- be 'dlvlded Into n;o ,'groups: ment Compensation during the bers of the club.aureate degree from the Universl- 5,50 to 6.75; fat yearlings, 5.50 to lowed by a variety programe, tak- . those which he can solve by work· week ending August 12, It wu an-
ty of Oregon, and .. her. masters 6.75; thin feeder 'yearlings, 3.75 to Ing In the outstanding talent In ing alone, and (2) those which can nounced today.from Columbia. She will speclal- 7.50; fat,' 4.� to 5.00; common the community, which wiil include be solved only through organized
Ize In the field of tralnlng and cows, 2.75 to 3.75; bulls, 4.00 to tap dancing, singing, vocal num- group-action. ,
school superviSors, 5.75. bers and several very r.1eve� nov- "As govenlment Increases con­
elty number. The P. T. A. Com- trol over business and sets up ar­
mlttee who had charge of this part tificlal economic regulations, the
.
C. ,M.· . CU'
.
mm:ng's W'as P:""s't of the programe have been very problems that demand group act-It It. ' ably assisted by Mr. Marlon Car- Ion Increase.. Today the farmer's•
penter, who will alSo have a part
.
Incomt! is limlted'by many factors
S t·b F
·
Ch:ej
.
on 'the programe. over which, he, as an Individualta es oro Ire It·. The' show will be gin at 8 0'- h • no control. �ere is ollly one
I k po!'-slble means of solution-unitedc oc .
action on the part of >the (arm
NEGRO KILLED AFTIlR group. Farmers. must \lrgl!n!�.
'10 MlNUTE8 ON lOB. '''Organizailon Is not concerned
solely with national politics. Il'here.Havlng been on his new job Qnly .ara community, county,'and .tate
tfln minutes, Clyde Reeves. w�1I problems which demand group ac-known Negro of Milledgevill�, was
. tlon for their solution.
.
killed recentjy while releasing the' "We are facing the _Ity abrakes on a freight car. Reeves, 'never' IM!fore for brlnRinJi- abJu,t"I���who was 'employ�d at the McMII- 'ehangea aeorpiiS·�'8licultlire.lan's b�lck yard, fell from the, car. ThI8 Ia evidenced by maJl)' f� .....-----..."..------=-----r-.his head striking the ralis, wit· "the molt im)Icirtant GI wIiICh Is
nesse. stat�d. HI8 skull was frac- .
tured in several places,
"II. HI BRiTT:
..
ANlIiOUNCIIlS',QVIL
mGB,FACULTY
RevivalB.egim
At NevilS,
Last week In th" Herald's
weekly column "Know States­
boro" the writer· stated that
W. D. Davis was·the·flnt fire
chief In Statesboro.
It was pointed out . this
week that Mr. C: M. Cum­
mlnp was the first fire elilef. .
Mr. Cummings states that he
was fire chief when e fire
picks, and they paid SOc for
each drill practice and $1 for
each fire attended. The buck­
'ets were kept qn a rllck erect- \
ed just about where the .Con­
ederate Monument now
stands, According to Mr.
Cummings there were twelve
members of the "Bucket Bri­
gade". 'He pointed out that
he resigned wh�n they got the
'I.
new truck "because I did not
know anything about 'ma-
chinery",
_._ ._,,,.
Rev. Bob Woodall, pastor of 'th�
Nevil church announced this wee!:
a series of revival services to be­
gin at the Nevils cliill'ch �n next
T1iUl'sday evenln�. August 31, at
t'l&f,t o'clock. Th" RAv. Jam"s R.
Wp.bl), district Superintendent of
ilie Savannah DIvlJi II. will prear"h
the flnt evening. . Re\'. D. G.
Mann, exlensloll secretary of til'!
department .conslsted of. oniy
eight dozen buckets, two hose
reels and several es and
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Week's Sentence Sermon
It has been said that men carr yon a kind of
coasting. trade with religion. In the voyallC of
life, they profess to be In search of heaven, but
take cllt'1l not to venture so far In their approxi­
mations to It, as entirely to lose sight of the
earth; and should their frail ve_1 be In danger
of shipwreck, they will lladly throw their darl­
Ing vices overboard, as other mariners their
treasures, only to fish them up again when the
storm Is over.-Colton.
HAPPY THANKSGIVING
More and more folk are letting upset over the
President's changing the date for. Thanksgiving
from Novcmber 30 to November 23, and the foot­
ball schedule arrangers are heard above all the oth-
ers.
We like the new da,te. And we believe that the
merchants will like It for It I:!ves them a longer
Christmas shopping season.
'A lot of people are questioning the President's
authority and right to make such a change. Re­
search reveals that Thanksgiving Day has wander­
ed aU over the calendar. It began when the PII­
.rrlms set a date ''sometime, In November" as the
date to give thanks for the excellent crops they had
harvested In the spl'iilg of 1621. In 1623 the Pil­
grim festival was July 30. A few years laten there
was a crop failure and there was "no, ThanksKI�lng
Day" until late February. And this was In celebra­
tion of the arrival of a ship with, provlslolUl. From
Pilgrim days until the Revolution, there were
thanksgiving days 11\ AUlUSt and September. And
some'ln June and July. The colonies seem to have
celebrated when they c�ose. ,
An!! so It wen.t TIlanksglvlng Day wa. when
there were good crops. Or wlten It seemed a good
Idea to have one.
In 1789 George Washington proclaimed the flnt
National Thanksgiving, setting It on November 26,
1789. Then In 1,795 he set It for February 19. Then
until 1864 Thanksgiving Day hopped, skipped and
jumped allover the calendar. It was that year that
a woman kept WQ[l'Ylng Abrjlham Lincoln to fix a
.:,JIate>.:¥e dlci so '\ind sele'cted Novelllber 26, the-
date Washington had tint fixed.
Anyway, the new. date Is official only'ln the Dis­
trlet of Columbia and a few other states. Our Glv­
ernor usually piocJa1ms tlie same date. as the 'one
set by the President.
As a matter of fact this change does not make a
grellt deal of difference t.o us. Just so'we find the
turkey on the table with all the 'fbqnp, any day
caJI be Thankselvlng Day for us,
"(JLlPPING"
And If you don't watch out the state patrolmen
will be "clipping" you for
,
(1) Failure to have a headlillht or tall 'Iillht (if
,the driver, however, has an extra bulb In his car
for such emergencies, his llcelUle will not be "cllpp­
edl').
(2) Failure to dim or have lights properly foc­
used.
(3) Passing with Insufficient clearance on hili,
curve or stralght-of-way,
(4) Miscellaneous Infractions or careless driving
which Includes no hand signal, lIIeeal parking or
failure to observe slglUl and signals.
(5) Improper use of equipment, whl� Includes
defective brakes, no rear view mlrrow, Improper
tags or oveFloaded vehicles,
Two "clips" of the same offense will mean 3O-day.
IIcclUle suspension; three "clips", a 9O-day suspe'n­
sion and u fourth "clip" of the same offense will
cause driver to lose his IIc�lIse for the balance of
its va'lidity.
WE NEED A REOREATIONAL OENTER
Last week we had a long talk with the father of
a pretty 16 year old daught�r and a fine four year
old son, We talked about the heed of a recreation­
al center for the young people of Statesboro.
Statesboro is' a fast growing city but in lis grow­InK It Is forgettlne Ib. young people, Sure" we ,know
rt Is easy to point out the need of a recreational
.nter, but It is not always easy to finanCe the cost
of the thl"gs needed; However, that fact doesn't
alter the need, �d the n;"d Is som�thlng that
shou!ll'go be:Ytlnd the consideration ot mere cost,
Have you ever tried to learn what constitutes our
bafflc regulations, Do you know when you al'e
breaking one of tIlem. Or do yOU know: :what to do
to keep from breaking one. Or do you know that
t'�"we even have a traffic code. Of courae 81 lone as �iwe are not elven a ticket for breaklria; one, It doe.;" ;not make much dlfferencc whether or not we do '( I -.-;;;;;:-----------�::::iiiiiiiii,.have one.
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
THE ALMANAC SAYS THE WEATHD
Today, August 24, hot.
Friday, AUlUSt 25, hot.
SatUroIlY, August 26, hot.
SunW,. AUlUSt 27, windy.
Monday, August 28, windy.
Tuesday, AUlUSt 29, hot. (Full Moon).
Wednesday, AUlUSt 30, hoL
.
Bat U TIle .\Imaaae .. Wroac. Doa't Blame U.. 'I\ ---Brother R. E. L. Majors. ')Vl'lti"g. on !jls I�fe� . "
bench In The"C1axton Ente�rW; last we�k: wrote
"H�nry Cavender and Henry Durrence attended the
State�l!oro to�co,f"arket Tuesday and since the,
finally I manage! t�get back home Intact they are
concocting some n@W excuses to go back, despite
the fact that Henry had to pay ·the exchange on the
checks out of his pocket.•.." Now Mr. Majors If
�
,
you just back the two Henrys up against a wall I
you will eet them to break down and admlt that' r-:
Statesboro's got sOmething.' It Is something that
��they may not be able to describe but they know It's �� _here and that It has a strong pull on even old dyed- () ��,,_In-the-wool Evanltes. And In the quiet of your mind �� ��_you wlll1admlt It too.
""" ...... ,... ��_And we are going to use some apace and blow -
. our little horn. We tound In the Oconee Enterprlac,
WatkllUlvllle, a poem about The Home-Town Pape�
and It Is so good we are sounding our "A" and h�a;e
we 110.
Know Statesboro
With the county schools opening In September
there Is h\terest shown In the tlnanclal condition of
'every prospective mother Is entitled and without
birth of ·the baby Is imminent. Delay of this kind
does not permit 'the 'dooior t� �urround h� patient
wltll the protective supervision arid advice to which
I
"I have read th, city dailies and thlll
Magazines of worth;
And the weekly publication 'which go
All o'er the earth;
I liave wondered at the pictures and
Other things therein,
:And hardly know upon which page
'Twould be best t� begin,
I like their snappy modern ways, their
Wonderous stories, too;
But, somehow, when I'm lonesome and
I'm feeling glum and blue,
I find old friends around me, and.I
Fairly hear them speak,
When I read the hom�-town paper
, Which comes to me each week.
the county public school system.
Zack Arnold, state auditor, issued a report of the
examination of the Bulloch 'county schools as of
June 30, 1938.
This report shows that the 16 units In the county
received $219,7�1 during the year ending June 30,
1938, At the beginning 6t the period, ;JlIly 1, 1937,
there was a cash balance on hand of $8,676.
Tlie other receipts were as follows: total allocat­
ed, by the state $144,286lpcludlng teacher's salaries,
$89,98il; administration $9,847; (this Includes the
amount allocated to ,the county by the state board
of edu�ation and paid by the state during the fiscal
year, plus $600 on the �ary of the county school
superintendent paid by the state); equalization I
$33,,096 (the amount allocated to the county for
unrestricted purposes by the state board and paid
,
by the state); Wlfjl vocational, $11,360,
"", Receipts from local tax, county wide, $26,655
(amount of general county school tax collected);
, .clty, district, $27,476 (the amount of school tax cill­,
lected In the year from city or district levies and
Includes tax for the payment of principal and In­
Interest of bonds.); Income from mlsc,ellaneous
sources $1,387. Total Income, $199,1104. Bonds sold,
$4,500; Loans, $15,437.
Payments for the year ending June 30, 1938 were:
Administration, $6,639; teacher's salmes, $121,059
llnc:ludes amounts paid to teachers,' vocational,
home demonstration agents, county agents and
health officers). Other expenses $2,197 (Includes
school supplies, text book purchases less reimburse­
ment by the state); plant maintenance and opera­tion: $12,121;' transportation of puplla, $32,134 (the
amount paid bus drivers, equipment replacements,
repairs and supplies); Interest on bonds, $6,228; on
loans, $870; all other expenses, $608; new equip­
ment payments, $85; payments for lands and for
construction of permanent Improvements, $4,654.
Total cost, $186,595. Bonds paid $6,709; loalUl paid,
$28,669. Balan� on hand at eniJ of period, June
30, 1939, $6,444, Total payments and balances,
$228,4�7.
The report shows that the cost per pupil for the
�rlod covered by. thereport was $35.25. This was
distributed as foUows: administration, $1.25; teach­
ers salaries, $22.87; other expenses, 42 cents; plant
maintenance and o�ratlon, $2,29; transportation
$6,07; Interest on bonds, $1.18; Interest on loalUl, 16
cents; all other expense, 11 cents; equlpm�nt, 2
ce'lts; land and buildings, 88 cents, The Income per
pupil was $37.75.
.
The state cost per pupil. Willi $43.43, the state in­
come per pupil was $44.57.
"It Isn't much for beauty,
And prln� it sometimes blurred;
But there's the news about the folks,
And things which have OCl:ure4. .
And It tells how Ben S!ocufu hoi cut�, '
His crop of wheat; "\
And It says the harvest apples are mighty
Good and sweet;
How Deacon Pitkin's youngest girl hllli
Gone away to school.
It hints that nights are bad for corn,
Because they're rather cool.
A smile always 'curls my lips, and I
.
Can teel my cheek
.
Glow warm �hen reading what It saya
A bout old friends, each week.
"In whlsperlne tones It breathes to me
A messale ,drear and sad-
How this or that old Pal of mine h..
Slipped and turned out bad.
Mixed In with socIa:bles and thlgs
Which tell of wholesome fun,
I find the names of those for whom
Life's sands have ceased to run.
And, so I say, and have no fear that
, You will disagree,
The greatest source of news on earth,
For common folKs like me,
Is when I greet old friends anew, and
WI them sit and speak,
As I read the home-tawn-paper which
Comes. to me each week.
..
"
.... � I
In The News
FIVE YEA.R8 AGO
(Thursday, August 23, 1934)
One of the Important real estate transactions of
recent weeks consumated Monday when S. W. Lew- .
Is, local Ford Representative, became owner of the
building on North Main Street which has housed his
business from Its Inception 15 years or longer ago.
Mrs, D, L. Deal of the Statesboro High School
faculty, was guest at the luncheon Tuesday of the
Chamber of Commerce and delighted those present
with a forceful alscusslon of the subject,,"The New
Fireside Health Chat
BY DR. O. F. WHITMAN
County Health Commlalloner
SAFE MATERNITY
PIlRHAPS NO gt:eater strides have been made In
medical science than those in developing the safe- .
�ards and technics whlc!) now are available to ex­
pectant motherhood. However, In view of the con­
tinued high annual maternal mortallty rate throuah
out the nation, as well as of the many thousands of
serious illnesses dlrectl)! attributable to maternity,
It Is evident that more than science Is required If
these tragic and largely avoidable casuBltles are tobe reduced. The missing link In an otherwise strong
chain of defense Is Intelligent Interest and coopera­
tion on the part of the expectant mother.
TOO OFTEN THE attitude Is assumed that the
famUy physician needs to be Call� onl)' when the
Deal In Educatlon."
When Statesboro's tobacco market closed Tues­
dliy at noon, total first sales for the season had
r'...ached exactly 1,649,574 pounds, a figure In excess
of the most sanguine forecasts at the outset of the
season.
Mr. and Mrs, Cecil E. Kl!nnedy announce the
birth of a daughter August 19th. She has been
named ;June Proctor. Mrs: Kennedy was formerly
{'flss �erclelle Proct'>l'.
A mardnge of much Interest to a wide circle of
·frlends was that of Miss Louie Hugiles to Dr. Sam·
uel J. Crouch; the wedding taking place Thursday
evening at 9 o'clock at th� home of the bride on
Savannalt Avenue.
··!J4.:,_.i�t
which the hazards of reproduction are unnecessari­
ly great.
PREPARATIONS FOR the baby's birth should
start as soon as the expectancy Is realized. VIsIts
to the physician 'at least once a month until the
seventh, every two weeks during the eighth, and
each week during the ninth are desirable for the
checks-ups necessary In prepanCY. This supervls­
lo� enables the doctor to detect condltlons Which,
when uncorrected, are the most frequent causes of
serious maternal Illness and death. I
MOREOVER, BY seekl�g the doctor's counsel
.early, essential InstructiolUl as to diet and mode of
life Is obtained, �hlle the routine of lI1(,1ng duringthis period Is hot unduly strict, Inasmuch as preg­
nancy Is a natural function, It Is essential that cer­
tain fundamental rules Involving foods, adequate
rest, exercise, and fresh air be' applied Intelligentlyand conscientiously,
A KEENER AND more gener�1 appreciation of
the need of the prospective mother's early �pera­tlon with the doctor will greatly reduce the presenthigh mortality rate. Its lack Is tHe real barrier to
this much des!red goal.
Our Question Box
1. What Is a "dark horse '"
2. In .what year was the COlUltltUUon of tho
State of Georgia adopted'
3, What Is ,the difference between a hare and a
rabbit?
.
4, Of what Is the Milky Way compOsed!
G, Distinguish between stalactites and stalae­mites.
6. Where was oJ-.ra first grown?
�. What are the tallest, trees In the world'
8, How many times and where has the Statue
of Liberty been set up?
9. What noted ruler was hanged after he died?
'10. What Is a meter (the measure of length), andhow· was It determined?
- THE :.\NSWER8_
1.' One who Is brought forward as a compromisecandidate when a nominating committee has reach­
ed a deadlock.
2, In 1777,
3, Hares differ from rabbits In their larger size,
longer ears, and longer hind legs. Hares do not IIv�
In burrows 'as do rabbits.
4. MlJIlons of great suns, so remote that several
thousand years are required for their light to reach
us.
5. Stalactites are Icicle-like forms which hangfrom roofs of caves. Stalagmites are of similar
structure, but rise as monuments from cave floors:
6. Africa. )
7, Eucalyptus trees of Australia are consodera­
bly taller thnn the Sequoia of California.
8, Twice. The Statue of Liberty was set up and
a presentation ceremony to the U. S. was held
July 4, 1864, In Paris. It was taken down and ship­ped to America, being then placed on Bedloe Is­
'land, It :-"as unveiled Oct. 28, 1886.
9. Oliver Cromwell's body was exhumed and
hanged about two years after 1::& death, � an ex­
pression of Royalist hatred•.
.
10. The meter, unit of length In the �etrlc sys_tem, Is 39.37 Inches and was determined as one
ten-millionth of the distance frOm the North Pole
to the equator on the meridian which passes
through Paris.
," '':_'''-
........ ' ....�.'.� '._.
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'�e First Com lete News In The Count TIlE 81JUOO11 HERALD
yard or aJona a neillhbor'a fence
are likely to produce better trees
than those from far places, ac- I "'�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=::i1���iiii�::;;�=�=::;=i,i!!!!=i7/i!I�fI_FIII==_1Il!cordIne to Herbert Carruth, Ex- I 'tension forester. He further de­
cJared that the United Statl!ll De­
partment of Allriculture now
plants only treea from local Meda
for Ita work In eroelon control and
reforestation. Loca1 Meda are con­
IIIdered to be those obtained with­
In a hundred mIlea of the plant­
lne alte and with a difference In
elevation of not mora than 1,000
feeL'
the end and was awarded a lIlee
luscious lemonple. Those enterinll
the HOII�1n1 Contest were Del­
mas Rushin&, H. 111 Godbee, Ray­
mond G. HocIiI!II, and De�NEVILS P. T. "" MEETING uled to teU atoriN to the' Nevils Martin. Mr•.RushIne received aOn last Thursday afternoon the Vacation Readers Club. AU mem- ''Suckshire Money Bank" for be­Nevlla Parent Teachers Associa- bers are IIrIlCd to be present and Int the best caller accordlnll totlon met In the Home Eeonomlcs visitors are Invited. Refreshments Ithe decision of Dr. C. E. Stapleton,Department at the Nevlla School. will be served. . J. T. MartIn and K C. BurnsedIt was at thll meetinll that It was who acted as judpI.reported that PrIncipal' E. L. VA(lATION iuaADJ11118 (lL11B The Blqut � were __WhIte, with N. Y. A. helpers, had The Nevils Vacation Readers ured and Dr. C. E. Stapleton stoOdplaced a new wire fence arourld Club met SaturdAy afternoon with at the' head of theJlne with a 4the north lllde of the IIchool cam-
62 members presenL Miss Mar)' Inch amIJe wilDe Deb!las Ruahinllpua. Plans were made and fl-. pve him a close foU_-up with ananees posted to repair and reo Anderson ot Claxton was the 37-8 Inch sRille. Dr Stapleton waslIuUd the playllfOllllll equipment on charInInII ltory teDer and she told liven a "SmUhlII Coon-Jlaer as a fertUlzer dealers and "other credit­the school campus befOre the' op- the story' entitled. "Charlie, the prize.
.
"ors makIne advances to farmersenlnl of school. ' Little Fish." The applause from Mrs. H. H. BrItt entertained the partlclpatinll In the 1938 AIIricul-It was made known that 223 the audience proved the popularl- chUdren while Mias Maude White tural Adjustment AdmInlltratlon,quarts and 1 pint of vegetabll!ll ty of the speaker as well as the conducted the Iamel contesta andatory. The business meetlne was 'h re Is a me_p from Homer S.were canned by the P. T. A. to be mitted Th H ltallt Co It- other forms of entertalnmen forused .In the "Hot-Lunchl!ll' at 0 • e osp y mm the young people, with Misses Durden, state admInIItrative offt­School" proenm next term. After tee serVed bottled drlnp and fruit Mary Anderson, Lucille White and cerlot the AAA: "The final datethat Superintendent H. H. Britt punch. The story will be told ne�t Mrs. R. G. Hodlll!ll asslltlne her. I �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!="""!!!!!!!!_=__=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ��I!rannounced that school would open· Saturday (August 26) at 4:00 0 - Mrs. E. D. Proctor wal assllted bySeptember 1st and run for nine clock and the meeting will beeln MI-B. B, F. Futch In amusing. themonths and fifteen days. .....Is ex- at 3:30 ,,'clock. This time Is re- adults6" quested because there will be a .tra· time was added because of the birthday party In toWn and mostshort term tlils year, and the time members are expected to attend.had to be made up In o�r tor Miss White, the director will' as­the school to be placed on the ae- slsted with the games at the par-credited list for another term. Af- ty. .ter the IlCnerai discusslolUl the·tol­
lowing committee served sand- INDOOR FIELD MEETwlches, cakes and lemonade: Mrs.
R. B. Nesmith" Mrs. B, F. Futch,
Mrs. G, C. Avel,)" Mias Maude
White, and Miss Robena Hodges.
·NEVILS NEWS
BY MUS MAUDI! WIIITII
SING AT NllV1L8
Tbe Nevlla Community Slnelng
Club will meet FrIday night, Aug­
ust 26,
.
Social numbers are belnl
planned and good leaders are In­
vited. There promises to be good
attendance to enjoy the singing.A SUCOESS
If you do not ere to take part InMany hearty laughs were enjoy-, the singing then q6"me and listened and ev�rybody reported having to some good slnelng,a happy time at the Indoor Field
Meet at Nevlla Friday night. A
large crowd was present to see
Supt. H. H, Britt, G. C, Avery,
Carva Lee Crosby and B. F. Futch
gobble up four nice Icnee-deep, soft
pies In the ple=eattng contest. Car­
va Lee proved to be victorious In
Miss Mary Anderson of Claxton
spent Friday and Saturday as the
guest of Miss Maude White and
sisters.
Miss Lillian Van Landlneham
visited In Nevils Sunday afterncOn.
Mr. Mooney C. and Slaton Lan­
Ier have returned to Savannah af­
ter spending some urne with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W .A. Lim­
Ier. They were called here be­
cause of the serious Illness of their
father. Mr, Lanier Is Improvlne
now.
Miss Maude White was the week
end guest of Misses Alverene and
Mary Anderson of Claxton, She
having gone to see Alverene before
her leaving for Nlnty-Seven, N. C"
Sunday where she'llas accepted a
position as teacher In that place.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruuel Hodies and
daughter, Geneva, and Mias Ed­
wena HodllCS of Savannah were
guests of Mrs. B. D. Hodge. a few
days this week.
MIas Azalee Nesmith ot Savan­
nah has returned home after
spendlne several days with her
cousin, Lulle�n and Wauweelse Ne­
smith and other relatives and
friends.
Miss Margaret and Billy Mit­.
chell are spendlne some tim.. with
Doris and Howard Cox.
MRS. DEA.L TO BE V. R. o,
VISITOR SATURDAY.
AUGUST 21
On next Saturday afternoon
Mrs, Lillie Deal, head of the Ene­
llsh Dept, at Statesboro, Is sched-
Reliable Service
Our exacting interpretation of the word "Ser­
vice" has not varied over a great many years.Evidence of our success In malntatnlng �gh­est standards is the reputation we enjoy, thefriends we have made. Your confidence in our
reliability is our most satisfactory reward.
Lanier's ·Mortuary
. ALLEN R. LANIER, Prop.N. �aln Street � States�ro, Georgia
G,," FARM 1IB1D8
Seeds from treea In the
;"'F_
-A'" Mer
-H_idifier
L =- Hut Circaidol'
,,
.
J/;",6;;I1
Now you can dorc! ....om.tlc h••tla.
-eyen chouah ,.our home, .tore or
. build ina dOeID', eYea ba.. ceacral
b••tia.1 Th. aew Ualt He_ak•• Is •
compI... .utomatlc b••tla. pl.at ...
;,"1/-<=0." oaly • r.w dollars. moo'"
_I." .mple hea. rrom little ruell
Jllltrllll H ill
,;.•• plu, I. In-lad ltan ....In. COlD­
fonable, wholesome, aueom.de b •
No fire buildlas.,.-tb. Ualt H••tmaker
Ji,.., ilul/-Iad to........•h. ladoor
t.mp.rature be,ld••. 1t ".0 humldl6.. bWldla.· .ad - which .1.. I, better
..... ir... vias, apl....ut ar,n�... .ulted to f0W' nqul..m.a......... teU
The Uait H�.tiDaUr I, _d. la twO you whal JOU caa "pea 10 ..�. ia ruel
dltr.rent .f.... Com. la .ad see them aad I.bor co... by laOllIUDB the lrOll
lI.moa.uaMd, 1M UI li>ok o�u ,our fir_ Uail H-.ku_
.
.
J. ,G. Attaway,1\gent
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T MI'\I. CI1CU Brannen, Mrs. E. N.Brown, Mrs: Lester Brannen, Mrs.
Hugh Arundel, Mrs. Remer Brady.
Mrs. Loyd Brannen, Mrs. Thad
Morris, Mrs. Alfred Dorman, and
Mrs. C. B. Mathews.
Lane, Monticello; Mrs. Willie I sandwiches and Iced drinks.Preston Millwood, Denmark, S. C.;
I
Other guests. Included: Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Preston, Georeg Groover, Mrs. �ruce Olliff,
Gainesville, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. F. Mrs. Frank Slmmona, Mrs. Harvey
'F. Preston, Douglas; Mrs. O. J. Brannen, Mrs. Grover Brannen,
Adams, Fayetevllle, N. C.; and Mr. Mrs. Hinton Booth, Mrs. A. M.
and Mrs. Montgomery Preston, Braswell, Mrs. Frank Williams,
Douglas. Mrs. Frank Grimes, Mrs. H. P.
.
b dal FI Mrs. C. B. Mathews and son,
Jones, Mrs. Inman Foy and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Franklin and P. Burdick ,of Au urn e, a. .
MRS. KERMIT CARR
-, Paul Franklin, Jr., Annette, and - Mias Julia Cannlchael left Sat· Charlie Joe, spent the week-end In BRIDGE CLUB TUE8DAI' Gordon Mays.
ENTERTAINS FRIENDLY
Barbara went to Ellenton, S. C., urday for her home In ChlcallO af· Atlanta. \ AFTERNOON WITH
�fRS. ROY OREEN HAS SIXTEEN
Sunday where they visited M.r and ter visiting her slaters here, Miss Sara Poindexter returned M�:�:s�!� afternoon M� Car. SERlE8 OF PAR'l'II!l8 On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Ker.Mrs. Ashley and Mias Carrie Jean �Mrs. Dan Arden,' Jr., and child· Saturday from Atlanta where she rle Lee Davia entertained memo Mrs. Roy Green .was a charming mit Carr was host"u to her club,Ashley. n, Caroline and D. D., Jr.. of was the guest of Miss Martha bers of 'her brld&e club at her bostellS 'Wednesday at a lovely Thc 'Frlendly Sixteen..Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williamson H1ch Point, N. C., lpent several Cowart for tbe past three weeks. home, A variety of Bummer flow. bridge luncheon at her nome on After. a brief buelneu meeting
will leave Sunday for Spartan· days last week with Mrs. D. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Lannle Simmons en were uaed effectively In deco- Chureh street; A variety of sum- tba hosteea save each member a
burg, S. C., to visit Mrs. WIIlIamo Arden, Sr. Mrs. Arden and child·
were' visitors In Atlanta Frl"-". rating the' IIvlns room. mer flowers Were artlatlcally ar- linen handkercllief and a bit of
An'I parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. ren left Sunday for Balnbrld&e to
'MY
ranKed In bowll and Vasel throqh lace.to be aewed �n,
Campbell
.
visit her parents, and early Mon· Misscs Jean and Betty Smith Mrs. Grady Attaway; for hlath
.
Th ....t.-htfullun '
I ed , .
score, received a box of duitlng out the bome, e ..., .. ." After a period Ilf conversation
Mrs, J. B. Downs and _ft 1. B, day Mrs. D, D. Arden rece v a who are spending leveral weeKI In
Ia ed -f'
fed
h
-...
D j
powder, and ··Mri. Z. Whitehurst cheon cona t 0 am, and se..... fta .the llU'IIt. ,.".e.N!,.lI4lrv,ed
Jr., of Cordele arrived Thursday me_II" statlns that D. . r., Atlanta spent the week-end at
.
.. ts J • , .... ..�.,
ted f dlcltla , was nlven .J[III!!It.tow,e.ls.for cut. peas In C ...A ppt \ poc..c ; 'dme'shertiert;lcnionade and erac-
for a visit to her llater, Mrs. E. was opera on or appen . home. \ ., 'I ..
coft-aled'c-:-hee"-.-;\." a' hot rolls, kers.
'
d M' E' C' 'Ollv r are 0tbers playing 'were:' Mrs. A. L. • .._ .........
L. Barnes. MIl. an . rs, .
k
. �dl Clifton, M.I'II. Harry Johnson, Mrs. Iced tea and Individual cakes topp-
__ .. _
Mlu Gladys Thayer, MIa J(ona IJlI!nding thla wee at an MRS. WILLIAM DEAL
Devene Watson, Mrs. Jim Donald. ed with whipped cream and cher- T. Ill. T.'S HAVI!:
Thackston, and Horace McDoq· SprInS.· INSPIRATION OF PRETTY
son, and Mrs. Percy. Bland. riel.
DANCIC 'AT CICCIL'S
aid spent Sundav In Dublin. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Oliver of Ma· PART11J8
d d hi h . I
'
Ia 114 High score an secon S On Monday even nil the T. E.
Mias BObbie Smith and Chatham con lpent lut week with h On Wednesda� morning rs.
MRS, CIECIL IIRANIIN scores Were awarded hose. T.'s and their dates who enjoyed
Alderman visited In Waynesboro brother, Wendell Oliver and fam· Stothard Deal complimented J\1"'"lIy William Deal with a delightful HOSTE8S TO MYSTERY CLUB :Mrs. Green's guests were: Mrs. dancing at Cecil's we",: Cliff Pur.
. and Auguata, Sunday..
bridge party at her home 'on South On Tuesday morning Mrs. Cecil John Mooney, Mrs. O. F. Whit. via and Helen Rowse, Edwin
Miss M·� Sue AklftO, Charlie Mrs. W. H. Ellis Is vislUnll her
B h tess to mem....rs
M G d H I tta Till G
Joe Mathe-w's, and Fra'-nk Hoo.k lister In Fayetteville, N. C., thla Main Street. Graceful carol vine rannen was os ""
mlln, Mia. Dorothy Brannen, rs. roover an enr e man,.k and other summer flowers were of the Mystery Club and a few George Johnaton, Mias Brooks C. Coleman, Jr., and Martha WIl.
had dinner Sunday evening with wee.
•
uaed to decorate her rooms. otherfrlenda at her home on Zet·
Grimes, Mias Elizabeth Sorrier, ma Simmona, Roy Hltt and Mar.
MIBI Anne Fulcher of Waynesboro. . Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green and
Mrs. William Deal was present. terowcr Avenue. Mrs. Wllldo Floyd, Mrs. Jimmie guerite Mathews, Huemlth MarehSaMrvan'naanhdhMavrse'mo":edWinS:::':: :�:��:, ::ay�ere visitors In ed with a box of dueling powder Summer flowers were used In Thompson, Mrs. Robert Donaldson and Efflelyn Waters, Ed Olliff andand Mrs. W. P. Pickett was. reo the rooms where the guests as· Mrs. Sam Franklin, Mrs. Bird Maxann Foy, Tiny Ramsey andformerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Seligman Is on a buslne.. · membl!red with linen handker. sembled. Dsnlel, Mri. Frank Simmons.. Mias Gardner, W. R. Lovett andW. A. Bowen on North Main trip to New York City thla week. chiefs. Talcum wu &lven for top For ,Iub high, Mrs. :Edwin Mrs. Green Is entertaining tOo' Margaret Brown, RolI"r HollandStreet. Mr. Smiley carnes to Miuel Ruth and Gertrude Selig· Ieore and a guest towel wasiliven Groover "'liB 'given il piece of cos. day (Thursday) with a bridge lun. and Sara Flore!l� Rlatdo,n,.and.AI.
; Statesboro as the Librarian at the man and Mrs. B. J. Bennett of
for low.
. tume jewelry. Top score for visl. cheon. The menu and 'prizes' are' bert Key, Hatold Waters, Charles
South Georilia T.,.cher's Collell". Waycrosl have gone to the New
The hosteu' served a · ..Iad tors won by Mrs: R. L. Cone was slmllp.r to those of Wednesday. Layton, Joc Robert TIllman, Jas.
Dr. and Mrs. Marvin S. Pittman York World's Fair thla week.
course, ..ndwlches and Iced tea. a pie pillte. For cut Mrs. J. M. Th{>se playing Thursday will be .Thayer, George Dekle, Lamar Ak.
and son, Marvin, returned Friday Mrs. W. M. Phillips of Colquitt,
The guest list· Included: Mrs. Thayer was given a bridge set, Mrs. Dan Lester, Mrs. A. J. Moon. Ina, Belton Bruwell, J. B. WIl.
from a visit to Mrs. �ttman'. Ga., Is here on a vlalt to her par. William Deal, Mrs. W. P. Plck!!tt, score pads and tallies. ey, Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Inman llama, Harold Waters, and Ennis
mother In New iberia, La. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Hodges.
Mrs. Roy Beaver, Mrs. Henry E1. Mrs. Brannen served her guests Foy, Mrs. Percy Bland, Mrs. E. Call.
Dr. and Mrs. M. S. Pittman will Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller of MI·
lis, Mrs. Harry Johnson, Mrs. Ceo
-"'=============================",:,,=======
be llUests thll week-end of Dr. and ami Beach, Fla., are here on a via·
cll Kennedy, Mrs. Grady Attaway, "Mrs. Whllllp Wel�r 61 St. SIm· It to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Mrs. Devane Watson, Mrs. Frankons. . L. Zetterower.
Mikell, Mrs. Elmore Brown, Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Slmmona Mr. and Mrs. Lannle Simmons Dan Lestar, Mrs. Glenn Jennings,and son, Charles, Jr., and Mr. and and daughter, Martha Wilma, and Mrs. Phil Bean, Mrs. Bernard Mc.Mrs, Allen Blackmer went to Sa· Marguerite Matbews are vlsilins Dougald, Mrs. Perey' Bland andvannah, Saturday afternoon. In Atlanta this week.
Mrs. R. L..Brady.Mfa. Arthur Turner and daush. Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Lewister Julie, and Mrs. Gordon Mays Ellis will regret to learn that theyand son, Jobn Ford, spent several have gone to Mount Vernon todayl lut week at Jacksonville make their home. Mr. Ellie IsBeach.
employed In the County Agent's'David Proctor of Nuhvllle and Office there. .his roommate at Harvard, Roger A party going to Beaufort, S.Brown of KeD�dcy, vialted Mila C., for the day was Mrs. EdnaJean Smith here thla week·end. Neville, MJaa Edna Neville and Or.Mr. and Mrs. Reppard DeLoach and Mrs. J. L. Nevil and son, Lem,have returned from Cummlnp, Jr., of Metter., Geor&la, where tbey vlaltcd Mrs. Mrs. D. D. Arden had as herDeLoach'1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. gllesls on Saturday evening Mrs.W. N. Poole. Mrs. DeLoach hu Maude Arden, George Foy Arden,been there for about four weeks. Miss Maudean Arden, Miss Mamie' Mr. and Mrs. Carey Martin and Keuler, and Mrs. Arden's sister,daughters, Jean and Sandra, form· Mias Annie Rawls of Guyton.erly of Allendale, S. C., now trans· Mr. and Mrs. tilnton Booth baveterred to Metter are visiting her' as their guest, Mr. Booth's niece,parents, Mr. and Mrs. :.\. O. Bland. Misil Lupine Booth of Butts, Mont.Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Brown, Mr. and Mrs. John S. Spalding1'4rs. Sidney Lanier and Mrs. J. E. of Atlanta are visiting theirBowen, Jr., vlalted In Savannah, daughter, Mrs. John Mooney andSaturday.'. Dr. Mooney!'Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff attend· Mrs. A. J. Mooney returned oned the Air Races 1n Macon, Sun· Thursday from Tampa, Fla., whereday, and went from there to At· she visited her daughter, Mrs.'Ianta, returning home Monday, ac· Tul!per Sauuy and family.companied by Harry Smith, who Hal Macon, Mrs. J. E. Forbes,had driven to Atlanta Sunday witb and daushter, Joyce, and son, Ar., hla daughters, Mln Jean and Bet· thur, left for a vlalt to Atlantaty Smith.
Monday.Mrs. Jack Reddick, Jr., and Miss Mias Mabel Noland, BullochKatherine Rawls spent Monday County Health Nurse, Is vlaltlngwith Mr. anil Mrs. G. E. Bean. relatives In Atlanta and EastMissel Elizabeth, Ollie, and An· Point this week.
.
nle Smith are spendlns several JIIr,I" Berry Rigdon and children,days this week at Tam�, Fla. Sara Florence and Nan, of Tifton. Mrs. Thomu Evans and daugh· are vlaltlng her slater, Mrs. Rogerter, Ann, of Sylvania are vlsltlns Holland and family.
, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.rank Mrs. Roger Holland and childrenGrimes. RoFr, Jr., Bobble and Billy, andMr. and Mrs. Bonnie Morris aud her sister, Mrs. Berry Rigdon andchildren, Bernard and Sara Jane, her children, Sara Florence andspent Tuesday In Savannilh. ;Nan, lpent Tuesday at TybeeMrs. Ben Hall of Atlanta wu a Beach.
buelness vialtor In Statesboro, on Major and Mrs. Leroy CowartMonday. and children, Martha, Clotllde, andMiss Sara; Remington left FrI· JImmie of Atlanta are visitingday with her suests whom lhe will friends In Statesboro this week.v11lt this week; first she will vlalt
''':=====::=================�Mias Elizabeth Wicker, of Amerl. :-CUI, from there she will go to Fort
I'��::St:s the guest of Mias Loulae Don't Be MisledMrs. Harris Bashlnskl who hasbeen visiting Mrs. Sidney Smith
was joined here Sunday by her sis.
ter, Miss Jennie Dawson of Millen.
They left In the afternoon for Mrs.
Bashinskl's home In Savannah.
Sid Smith Is visiting his grand.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Parrish
In Savannah ,where he played In
the Tennis Tournament.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Arden and
son, Morgan, Jr., of Macon spent
Saturday and SlInda!, here with
h'ls mother, Mrs. D. D. Arden, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. James Auld of Sa.-vannah spenl the �eek end here
with Mrs. Auld's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Howard. They were
accompanied home by Jercy How.
ar!! !ADd Dorothy Anne Kennedy
.who· wlil lpend'ieveral days with
them..
Mrs. M. E. Reddick of Charlotte,
N. C. is visiting h'er niece, Mrs. W.
G. Neville and family.
Miss Elizabeth Watkins of
Rome, Ga., Is the guest of heJ;,
cousins, Misses Marguerite and
Jessie Neville. I
Mrs. Orville McLemore has as
her guest this week Mrs" George
L. Poindexter, ,Mrs. J. O. Johnston,
GO-OOIiIAR
'LABOR DAY­
'2-11RE SALEI
. ...
LOVELY AFTERNOON TEA
FOR MRS, DEAL
On Thursday afternoon M"".
William Deal will be the central
figure at a tea given In ber honor
by her mother·ln·law, Mrs. A. M.
Deal, at Dr. Ben. Deal's log cabin
near here. Mrs. A. M. Deal and
the guest of bonor will meet the
guests as they arrive. Mrs. A. M.
Deal will wear a printed chiffon
tea gown and Mrs. William Deal
will wear peach organza. Assist·
Ing the hostelS In entertaining and
serving wll lbe Mrs. Stothard
Deal, Mrs. Ben Deal, Mrs. W. P.
Pickett: and Miss Frances Dl(al., I
Party refreshments will be ·serv·,
ed.
. ,
About one bundred guests are
expected to call f«itween six andslx·thlrty o'clock.
SENIOR Y. W, A.'S HAVE
MEETINO MONDAY NIOHT
On Monday evening Miss Sara
Helen UpChurch and Mrs. Frank
Mikell entertained members of the
Senior Y. W. A. at their home on
North Main street. There were
flftee",-!",embers present.
A Missionary program based on
China was presented. Miss Anita
Kemp was a visitor and Mrs. J. E.
Bowen was Introduced as a new
member.
Light refreshmel'ts were served.
ATTEND FUNERAL RITES Of
P,H.PRESTON,S& '
Among the relatives coming
from a distance to attend the fun·
eral last week of P. H. Preston,
Sr., were: Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Prest"n of Atlanta, Mrs. Godfrey
Miles, Atlanta; Mrs. J. W. Snow
and Mias Frances Langsfon, Mon.
roe; 'Mrs. S. C. Taylor, Athens;
Mrs. D. E. Pye and Miss Edith
8T10E1 Tbeae are NOT 1III8afe "'barvcdD
tJr.... All .. V-u1u Goodyear "fInta... At·
tb_ � YOII CCIIl't alford to pa. lip the
c:baDce to lIInl ID yOIII' iIcm.,..._, old ...
YOII'll SAVE cmc:l bo SAFERI N. C.... fw.
._11...... '\
1.11 7.41 J.70
5.25-5.50-18 12.00 6.00 5.25.,5.50-18 1.61 4.30.
5.25-5.50-17 13.20 UO 5.25-5.50-17 '.10 4.71
lUI 7.11 i.00.16 10.31 1.11
17M 1.70, 8.25....50-18 IU� 6.10
. "prlce-HI! roIIlH.... O...r ......,...portl.......yl....
FLASHI
Mo... ,ootI HWlI Th. MG-IOO"
. ALL-WEATHER - tb. al••k.
IItroamIIDod Goodyear CentODDlal
tIr. YOII'ye been reading about in
the magcmiDe. - th. tiro wbleb
giv•• YOII liP to 33% more tread
mileage - la 'Inclllded In tbl.
BIGSALEI
EXTR·AI
by
SUMMER COAL PRICES
SfJ�'A' ON
MARATHON·
, I,R ES SAM" HALf ,, 0., DIAL"
Here's a rugged. exlrcl·vcrlue tiro
tbcd I'IIDI cmd I'IIDI cmd naa.I
Our Year-Round Prices Are Lower Than
.
"Summer Prices"
Not ,'lco__ lt� .,0., 01.. tl,o.
OtIoor • • .t ,..,."Ioute •••1.,",
GOO£lYEAR So It HllH.! Ii 11(lh or Ni IltGUARANTEE !Iwkl' It I1gh' I�(lr
(. ,- ly, TIH IS qU(I!fll II'( d [0 I'V,
Hltl',1 'I I) ,/VI(' NOT for ,nly 17.
rnonq, (J! 18 ITlJtl'h·, fJf 21 Tll't Ills j
nul lor Ihl rLlI J L1FF nf th, In,· .... dh
Olll any hill" 01 rnli('oq,' 1L,TIII,1
CALL US FOR BEST COAL AT LOWEST
. , ".A NEW· T..J R ENE E D 5 A NEW T U II·l�:..>···','·r.:.;!¥ ... , ..•. !
.
Pound's Service Station
Green Ice. & Coal Co.
Phone S5
STATESBORO, GEORGIA'
PRICES •
..�'/;�)l'!
. '.'r'!f!",
• ���I
:,�� 45 .,rlh Mli. Street
;�;!.'" ., ,}:"-"-
Stltesboro, leollil
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SO�IETY
SUB-DICII8 AND ESOOBm
ON FANTASTICThe square dancing proved to be SCAVENOICR II11NT
, jpopular, but John Mooney obeerv· Thursda)' evenInK the sub-deb,ed that the lean onel were dolll& group and their datel gathered onthe dancing. Fred Lanier eonvul- the porch of the lovely DonehooWE remember thla.week our sed the crowd IS he rlaked solllll& home on Savannah Avenue and re­young unfortunates - Lila Brady that bat wing collar as he poked celved weird and fantastic lnatrue­with a broken collarbone and Bob- around the Kround with hla nose tiona for a Scavenaer hunL Suchble Holland with a broken arm... trying to recover a match box Items as an overly ripe tomato,Jane Beaver very forelbly m- whlc!' he WIS .uppoaed to nOlle two bol1\ of cotton, a preachet'.formed a younl playmate before alons to hla partner. . • llatnature, a PrInce Albert tobaccoher birthday party last week that Rurtwrs of a ''Bowery Ball' have can a� on the' llit: At tensbe didn't want her to &lve her a .reached· me-.. Shades of the Say o'clock they were to meet at thedreu for a bJlothda)o preaen�. "My nineties will dsrcend on ue lOOn It home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pound.grandmother Is IIO�I to dilme a aptears If pl4iu work out for a ArrlvllI& first with the coveteddress my crandfather,' &lit my, party ","inll pillnfted. . . articles were Lenora, Whiteside,great gra"athe'r_W l1li11& to &ive, Hear) .. lie_ and 'upI8ta... ,OII 'anllTbin'Farbea:' Lenora'recelvedme a dreu, and I don't want no North Main as out-or·town admlr- two placquea ani! ToM was &lvendretis, I want a toy", 'and from all er barges In. . . . .similarity of an uhtray and cliarr . te holder. Ireports Jane !lOt plenty o� toys. .. names In Statesboro lead to eon- Sundeba and their "ates were:All abaent minded people are fuelon 100netimel. Not long allO Sara Alice Bradley r-id Bob Dar­not profel8Ors and vice • versa. Allen Lanier sent out fans for by, Maxann Foy and Ed Olliff,Last week Billy Car cut 'her flng. Mrs. Cone and Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Mariuerlte. Mathews and Tinyer. Yards of gauze were put In Ell'" had heard lhe directions glv· a&maey, Martha Wilma Sln1monsuse to tie up the wounded finger. en and passlnll by Ulma Smith and and' G. C. Coleman, MargaretHours afterward Billy ","came I Mrs. Billy Cone seated on Ulma's Remlnston and Gene L. Hodges,concerned, the finger was stili porch she Informed them that Joyce Smith and J. B. Williams,bleeding. Corlne Veatch who has they were getting new tana. Mary Virginia Groover and E. B.a room at Billy's Inquired "Which Awaiting the fans they saw the RuehlDi Annie Laurie Johnsonfinger did you cut T" Billy had porter take fans to Mrs. Selma and �r Akins, Qltherlne AI.wrapped up the wrong finger. . . Cone and Mrs. W. T. Smith scat· I Ice Smallwood and WOOe Wilker-9..chlds to Nell.Dougherty 'and ed In a car nearby. . .
lIOn, Efflelyn Waters and DellJane Proctor for seiling such a
_ As Ever, I Pearson, Helen Rowse and Cliffwhopping lot of tickets on that , JANE. 'C' Purvlll Margaret Brown and 'W.cake. Their committee nceded to
R. Lovett:raise $10, but those young ladies
with their ..Ies ability made $20.. MRS. H. D. ANDERSONGuests are still laughingly reo
HOSTESS:: ENTREmemberlng the )clever stunts pull.ed at the Groover-Johston party N US CL •
last week. The Charades were the On Friday ",fternoon members The Middle Ground Communityhit of the evening. Sally Mooney of lhe Entre Nous Club and a few CliJb met last Wednesday at theon a low stool and Della Johnston visitors were entertained by Mrs. home of Mrs. F. G. Blackburn.""side her grinning represented H. D. Anderson at her home on Group 2 with Mrs. Tom Lane n."Lohengrln". Mr. Foxhall hunting .Z<>tterower Avenue. The lovely chairman aulated Mrs. Black.for a pair of dice was of course home was decorated with cornl burn. Thirty members were pres."Paradise LIlst". Brooks Grimes vine, roses an'd ferns. ent.carrying a clock and somebody Hugh "core for visitors was In continuation of the study ofwith a finger tied up followed by a made by Mrs. Jim Moore, and she I GeOl'gla History, Mrs. BruL'C Ak.gro\lp of people who could never was awarded hose. A similar prize Ins presented Interesting hlstnricalquite calch up with them were went to Mrs. Fred Smith for club
I
events taking place on St, Slmo>'s"Time and Tide Wal� For No high. For Cut, Mrs. Leff DeLoach Island.,Man". One went about displaying recelved"dustlng powder. In a contest the prize went toa pan. That was "Chopin". . • Mrs. Anderson served her guests I Mrs. Leroy Akins.frozen fruit �a1ad, ribbon sand· Refreshments conslstlng of a Vll'
wlches, olives and crackers. rlety of ...ndwlches, pound cake
Other guests Included: Mes· and a beverage were served.
dllmes Glenn Jennings. A. C. Brad· The next meeting will be held
Iley, W. D. Anderson, Hugh Arun· Wednesday, September 13th, at .
8 del, J. M. Thayer, W. H. Blitch, R. the bome of Mrs. John Hendrix at• •••• PHONE SO
L. Cone, Z. Whltehurst,'J. O. Jobn. which time officers will be elect.
ston, Edwin Groover, Cecil Bran· ed.
STATESBORO I
'GINNERY'
Bring Us your cotton and have It cleaned on the most perfectI
cleaning system that can be had. AU co�n picked since the.
rains needs to be run through the best ·cleanlng system obtain­
able. We have that kind.MIDDLIl OROUND .
COMMUNITY CLUB
We also have the latest type air blast system 'and aU cotto..
·
mcn concedc this to be far better for sample and turn out than
.
the old system brush ilns.
,We haul your cotton for 50 cents per balc any where ''''It�n 20
miles. Also store. seed on usual terms as in the past.
IOe TAXI •••
. STATESBORO '.OLIVER'S FIIAL� SU.MEa
CLEARANCE SALE GINNER¥I
Below we are listing a few ofou:r specials
STATESBORO GEORGIA
MENS STRA.W HATS
25688e
LADIES SILK DRESSES
LESS THAN HALF PRICE.
MENS SUMMER 50 CENTS
NECKTIES
.
now
25e
LADIES SUMMER HATS
41 & 980
J
Ladies Rand BalS
$1.00 and $1.50
now
4ge
MENS DRESS SmRTS
48&88e
Mrs. 'E� ·L. Heibel, i'or hlath Ieore
received a linen handkerchl!)f.
Mrs. Cecil KennNy wu &lven a
KOOst towel for cuL
Mrs. Bean lerved &lnler. ate
with Ice cream IIJId crackers,
Others playlns were: Mrs. Ern·
est Ramsey, Mrs. Durance Ken­
nedy, Mrs. Stothard Deal, Mrs. EI·
more Brown, and 'Mrs. Leonard
Nard.
arrival by Barbara Franklin and
Johnille Brannen and directed to
the lovely lawn at the rear of the
home, where refrellutwnts were
served,
. lake Smith and Horilce Me­
Dougald cleverly conducted a con·
test after the manner of "Dr.
Quiz". Later In the evening the
party moved on to Cecil's for
dancing.
The guests Included: Marian
Franklin and Frank Hook, Eloise Mrs. Fred T. Lanier left Thurs.
Min'cey and Bert 'Riggs, Louise day for Sparta, Tcm., where she
Amason and Paul Franklin, Jr., will spend a week with her daugb­Isabel SorrIer and Ed Carroll, AI· ters, Mrs. Waldo Pafford and.MIas
fred Merle Dorman and Lester Marian Lanier. ft Camp Bon AIrBrannen, Mary Sue Akins and Bill where they have been Counsellors
Kennedy, Gladys Thayer and Hor· for several weeks.
ace McDougald, Bobbl� Smith and Mrs. Bartow Lamb and dau�h.Chatham Alderman, Emily AkIns ter, Ann, returned to their homeand Johnnie Delli, Fay Foy and In Sandersville Sunday afternoonJake Smith, Julie Johnston and after spending a week with Mrs.Hobso Dubose, Sua Mooney and Lamb's parenPl, �r. and �s. H.Leon�Kent, Lillian B1ankenahlp D. Aonderson.and Julian Hodges, Ann Elizabeth
Misy Carol ..nllerson of Wa)"Smith and Frank OUlff, Mr. and
cross spent \i\fweekend here withMrs. Robert Blattd, Mr. and Mrs.
hel' parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D .Billy Cone, l1r. and Mrs. Carl Col· Anderson.Ilns, Mr. and JI(rs. Marion C'..arpen· Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wlllianoso'!ter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Benson
!&I'd sons, Charles and Donald, ofand the hostell and her date, John, 'Lucama, N. C., and daughter, Mrs.Shearouse.
Brantley Lamb of WIlsOn, N. C.,
speat se\'eral days last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wllllal1).8On .
Mias Marian Franklin )Jas re­
turned to her home In S�boro
after Ylfiltlng her cousin, Miss J\n.
nette F'rankill.
Raplrade Overilis
95e
WORK SHIRTS 48e
Mens Shoes Reduced
$2.00 and $8.00 Shoes
now
SOCIETY
$1.49 & $1.98.
PATTY DEAL ENIOYS
TURKEY DINNER ON
HER BIRTHDAY
A turkey dinner given by
Grandmother A. M. Deal bas be·
come an annual event for Patty
Deal, young daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoef Deal of Pembroke.
On Sunday Mrs. Deal remembered
Patty's sixth birthday with the us·
ual turkey dinner at Dr. Ben
Deal's Log Cabin.
Enjoying the birthday feast
with Patty were her parents, her
Grandmother and' Grand�addy AI·
bert Deal, Mr. and Mrs. William
Deal, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Pickett,
Mr. and Mrs. Stothard Deal, Dr.
and Mrs. Ben Deal, John Daniel,
and Mrs. James Deal and Mrs. A.
U. Mincey and son, Jimmie. The
dinnel' was served picnic style.
LADIES SlLK HOSE
410
LADIES SPORT BLOUSES
'180
LADlES C.REPE and
SATIN SLIPS
1.0,
MENS SUMMER PANTS
REDUCEDLADIES
SUMMER SANDALS
410
LADIES DRESS PUMPS
98e
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Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Alford. Those enjoying an outing al The marriage waS solemnized byMr. and Mrs. Conrod McCorkel Rice's Landing last Sunday were: Ordinary J. E. McCroan In States­
and little son. Jimmy. spent last Mr. and Mrs. L. Zetterowl'r and boro .
Sunday with Mr. A. C. McCorkel. daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Simmons, Mary and Tommie stm- STARLING-DAVIS
mons and Brooks Denmark. Mlaa Reta Davis and Mr. Errol
d M SF d Starling were united In marriage.Mr. an rs. am oss .nn
I
Saturday afternoon. August 19.family motored to Dublin last 811n-
Ordinary J. E. McCroan performedday.
the ceremony.Mrs. Robert Aldrich spent Fri-
day with ;,Ir. and Mrs. R. L. Our- Misses Melrose and Hazel Proe-
renee, tor and Mrs. Henry Penton were
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Proctor' \'1._ visitors In Nevil., Saturday after­
Ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. noon.
A. J..anler. during the week-end to Mlaa Audrey Mae DeLoach has
be with her father, who Is 01. accepted 'a position In Savannah.
Miss Oulda Durrence spent the Mr. H. O. WateH and daughterweek-end wllh Mr. and Mrs. Rob- visited J. H. Anderson. Sunday.ert Aldrich. Thtey were accompanied home. bySTARLING-DELOAVH MH. Waters who has been visit-Mr. and Mrs. Taylor DeLoach
I
hlg In the Anderson Settlement.
announce lhe marriage of their Mlaa Elizabeth Lanier Is makingdaughter, Inez.. to Julius Starling. her home In Birmingham. Ala ..Saturday afternoon, August 19. while taking a business course.
,
I
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BY IIUSS ELISE WATES
,
.
,
. Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
and little daughter. Rochael
Deane were Thursday night guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetter-
Masler Thomas Foss was last home In Jacksonville after visit­
week-end guest of his cousin Tren-I ing Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller.ton Nesmith. Mr. Jack DeLoach has returned
Kitty Jeane and Willa Deane I to his home In Charleston, S. C ..
Lanier spent last week-end with I after visiting his parents, Mr. and
their sister. Mrs. Curtis Proctor. Mrs. C. C. DeLoa"h.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aldrich Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Proctor
visited Mr. and MI'J. Arthur Deal were the dinner guests of Mr. and
of Stilson. Sunday. Mrs. Fate Proctor last Sunday.
Mrs. H. O. Waters was the Mr. and Mrs. Jim Everett of
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. An- Savannah were the guests of Mr.
derson last week. Fate Proc'tor and' family last
Mr. Alvin Rocker has returned week.
to hfs h� In Atlanta lifter vi. it- Misses Elizabeth and Margaret
inglila �nts,�r. anrl Mrs. A. G. Lanier were the guests of Miss
Hocker. Louise McElveen at Tybee last
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Murphey and week.
}i�tle daughter and Mr. nnd Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Heyward Miller of
Bob Murphy left las'; WednpsUay Atlanta have returned home after
for their home in Flordia, after vlsltlng 'relatives here.
visiting relatives here They were Those vlsltlng Mr. and Mrs.
accompanied home by M.'S. r;an Houston Lanier last week were:
Denmark. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Howell and
Mesdames W. A. Lanier and
I daughter of Miami, and MissesKlans Wilkerson sp-nt Tuesday Nellie Howell and Janie Nell Bow­
afternoon with Mrs.1 C'Jr:is
..
en of Atlanta.
tor.' Mr. nnd Mrs. R. P. Miller and
Bill Zetterower spent part of children were visitors one day Iniast week-end with Burney Proc- Nevils last week.
tor, We have been getting plenty of
There will be preaching at Har- rain lately. It Is damaging the cot­
vllel Church, Sunday night w;th ton in the field.
the pastor In charge. Miss Elsie Waters was the guest
We all sympathize with .Mrs. A. of Mrs. Robert Aldrich. Tuesday
,T. Trapnell in the death of her of last week.
mother, Mrs. Sol Alien.
.
Betty Anne Zelterower visited
Mr. and Mrs .G. Boyette and Audrey Wynn of Statesboro, Fri­
family were the dinner guests of ,day nfternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wells last Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Penton of
Sunday. Savannah spent the week-end withI. Mr. ,George Bragg visited Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Fate Proctor.
and Mrs. D. W. Bryans Wednes- Master Edsel Zetterower has
day afternoon. returned home after visiting his
Mr. F�ank Woodard of Savan- brother, Mr. Charles Zetterower
nah visited his family a few days in Savannah.
last week. Mrs. Earnest Barbee and little
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower
I·
daughter of Savannah spent Tues­
were visitors in this community on day with Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Mil-
Inst Thursday.
'
ler. .
Miss Betty Jo Rocker has re- Mr. and Mrs. Colon Rushing and -
,·turned to her home after visiting family were the dinner guests of
ill ihe Carolina'.. their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Mr. and Mrs. Heywnrd Miller, Zetterower, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Carter and Miss Neoml Ginn of Greenville,Fred Miller have returned to their S. C., was the week-end visitor of
Keeps fresh foods moist without
being covered I Wlt�out defrostlngl
Keeps them' safer In Sterile Alrl
Keeps frozen foods for months at
22°.below-freezlngl
DU��-TEMP STIWART:
e For the first time, thia .....RRRER:I!enptional Dual-Temp ft'l .
l?tewut-Wamer brings to the home the latest, most .improved kind of re1rigeration used by luxury linenand big hotels! .-
It safeguards foods three amazing new ways-keeps:them fresher, safer, longer I Provides more abundant'
ice cube. or frozen desserts than you've ever dreamed :ofl Yet operatee for 1... than many refrigeratora with•
non. of ita advantages I Don't fall to ... it todayl •
SMITH BROS. IMPLEMEMr CO.
PLAYOOROUND YOUftiS
J:LI:CI' OWN OFFlVJ:B8
The chUdren of two summer
play grounds of Carrollton are re­
celvlnl.thel� tralnlnl In civic man­
agement at an early age. Each of
the play ground groups has held
Its "city election". chooelng a "ma­
yor", "aheMff". and five city
"councUmen". The appointed offi­
cers will sit In on the real city
government for a day. and get __..
some pointers to help In their play
ground administrations.
.
Because it has proven
its power t� move goods
.
and sell services!
• • • In
BU,LLOCH,
COUITY!,
--I.' ALL DISPLIY- .
.
A-D V E RIll SI'I8 !"
L
I ,
ower.
'il
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Alford en­
tertained with a dinner last Sun­
day for a number of their friends.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower
and Mr. and Mrs. Colon Rushing
motored to Savannah. Friday.
Mr. Robert Wood of Atlanta vIs­
Ited his cousin, Thomas F'oss last
week.
Mrs. Ben Hill of Atlanta spent
the week-end with relatives, All
the sisters and their famllle. gath­
ered at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L H. Hagins and �nJoyed a basket
dinner. Sunday.'
,
,/
During the four top' weeks (for
newspapers) of the Statesboro To­
bacco Market Season, The BuUocll
Herald carried more local display ad-.
vertising and more national display
advertising thall any other paper in
BuUoch county.
I
"your county paper" exerts for ad-
vertisers - effectively and economi­
cally. Here again is proof o� the val­
ue of this newspaper's circulation;
how it penetrates city and county
homes how it blankets entire famines
how reader interest and'responSe link
themselves to advertisements as well
as to the news and features content.
STATESBORO, GA.
H�re agabl is evidence of the power
. PROOF
That Advertisers' Prefer
The Bulloch Herald!
During the four top weeks of the tobacco season (July 20, 27-
August 3, 10) Statesboro and National Advertisers placedtheir display advertising as follows:
The Bulloch Herald 4&,928 Lines
2.d •• lIoeb lewspa,er 29,890 Liles
The Bulloch Herald led in local display advertisIng by 15�890lines and in National display advertising by 1,148 lines. I
THE BULLOCH HERAlD
UReaderst.and Advertiserst Choicett
"The First Complete News In The County"
of Pin1aJ. weight, E. c. Wtittllfoolr. cottO. ort.eU lUI)' mnaIl pin III �"'gIt,.Mra. W. R. Altman, Mrs. Otls and tobacco apeclau.t of tIIo Geor- On every beIe of cotton that IIIAl.tman and two chUdren. ,ud '8ia AgrIcultural Extellllion Ser- picked wet or Il'een. "tweea tenMISSeS Mary and Angle Altman of vice, declared. Aa a matter of and !wedt)' pounds of lint are leftSylVania visited friends here last fact, Weltbrook aald. this eauaea on the..s. Th'ls, in Itlelf,' 1&Thursday. the cotton to be clasaed as I'OIIIh- quito an
I�
the ,1Mr. and Mri. W. R. Atkinson of ginned, and the depreciation In to � per bile the '1aIIetI be-AUanta were recent lIIests of Mr. value for aueh cotton ore than cauae the oottoft II 'IIIIWand Mrs. W. D. Lee.
,:Mrs. ;Smith Iiaa returned to her
home In Sparta after visiting her
parents, Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Her­
rlaon.
Mr. and Mrs. Buddie MUla had
as their week-end gue.ts, Mr. and
Mrs. John Hodges, Edw� Hod­
ges, Mlaa Carrie· MeNear. and
Donnett Jones of'Savannah.
Miss Myrtice Whitaker apent
the week-end with Mlaa Myrtice
Howard.
BROOKLET NEWS
MRS. .lORN A. ROBERTSON
and Mlaa Carrie Robe1'tlon apent
Sunday .at Gray with Mra. J. T.
Morton.
Miss Deny Dorris Griffis of At-
Mias lanta and James Warnock of Al-J.ennle Shearhouse of Savan- bany s�nt the paa� week-end herenah lpent several I days here with with MH. AequUla Warilock.�helr grandmother. Mrs. J. N. MH. F. W. HlllbH and MIaahearouse. I Frano:-el Hlllhel lpent Friday InMiss Martha Robertson enter- Savannah.talned the bridge club at her home I Mr. and :Mrs. Clarence Cox andTuesday aftemoon. Miss Dena Cox of Register visitedMr. and Mrs. Lee Robertson and at the home of Mr. and MH. J.Mlaa Jane Robertson ha.e return- 101. WlIIlama, 'l'ueIday.ed to their home at Beaufort, S. Mias Geraldine Cox of Washing-C., with relatives here.· ton. D. C., spent leveral days hereMl'H. E. W. Barbee and little with her .Ister, Mlaa Zelina Cox.daughter of Savannah spent sev- John Rushing. Jr.. vlalted relfl­e:al days here at the home of her tlves In Savannah during the week·father, J. N. Rushing. end,Mr.. and Mrs. J. R. Hobo, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Bazemore,M.' G. Moore, 'Mrs: J: N: Shear- Horaee Thompson. Pilt Tl:\ompson.olde. Mrs. W. C. Cromiey, Mrs. Mlaa CaBBie Bazemol'I!. and MlaaBrookl Lanier, Mrs. Hamp Smith, Marie Thompson w�' t. to Sylvan­Rev. and Mrs. Frank Gilmore and la Tuesday to attend the funeralMrs. Belle Coleman were amollg servlcps of their relative, Alfredthose from here who attended the Thompson. .Quarterly Conference at Guyton. Miss Maey Cromley apent last,Wednesday.. week In Atlanta with Miss Flor-Miss Mary Slater nnd Miss ence Shearouse. .Pauline Slater have retumed from Dr. Winburn Shearouse of FIor-
I
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. S. R. ida is the'gue.t·of fils mother, Mrs.Kennedy at Shellman Bluff. J. N. Shearouae.Mrs. H. G. Parrish entertained L. C. Johnson and little Ion ofat her home Tuesday afternoon In Savannah visited friends here dur­honor of the members of the Sew- Ing the week-end.
Ing Club and a few other friends. Mr. and Mrs. Fre4�rlck ,War­After an hour of sewAnl Mrs. Par- nock of Jacksonville were recentrlsh ,was assisted by MH.'John A.. guests of Mr .and Mrs. D. L. Al­Robert'lOn in serving refreshments. derman.
Eugene Fontaine of Atlanta Is Misl Clema Sue Rushing of Sa-visiting his parents, Mr. and .MH. vannah spent the 'past week-endC. B."·Fontalne. here at the home of Mr. and Mrs.Ml'll. J.•T. Copeland of Atlanta, J. N. Rushing.
spent several days here with her The members of the Baptist"isters. Mrs. C. B. Griner and Mrs. Sunday School had a picnic atF. W. Elarhec. Riverside Park on the OgeecheeMrs. Julinn GaRsett and Miss River. Thursday afternoon.
Dorothy Gossett have returned to Mrs. D. L. Alderman is spenillnl:th.lr home In Americus af,ler vis- severnl days with her mother, Mrs.lting Mrs. Acqullla Warnock. Warnock. who Is 111. A farmer who plekil nls cottonMr. and Mrs. W. D. Lee vlslt�d Mr. and Mrs. WllliaJll Howell green or wet docs not recelye pro-Mrs. Lee's mother, Mrs. J. J. Wal- and Miss Angilyn Howell of Jack- fit �rough the small Ilaln In·ker. hi HinesVille, Sunday. sonvllle are vlaltlnll relatives here. ==================:.::====================Mr. and Mrs. John A. Robertson WOllam Alderman will leave In
a few days for Union Mill., N. C.,
where he will enter school.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hatcher
and children, MarthacLee and Ed­
ward. of BeaUfort. S. C.. are the
guests of Mr. and" l\1rs. Lester
Bland.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton and Miss Sara
Hinton have returned from a two
week's visit In Jack.onville with
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins.' ,.
Mias Catherine Alderman
haa�gone
to Atlanta where she will en­
�oll as a student at a business .�,I- :
'. �
lelle there. ,_�.. " ,
Miss Margie Durden and MJ¥ 'Elizabeth' Lanier will leave In a I
few days for Birmingham. Ala .•
where they will take a bUl!ln�ls
course at the Bh'inlngham Busi-
ness College.
'
Friday afternoon tile members
of the Epworth League had a pic­
nic nt Riverside Par!, near Guy­
ton.
Mrs. J. L. Simon imd Miss Nor­
man S�n were In Altlanta or
several day. last week.
,
Miss Evelyn Copeland of Atlan-
,
ta spent aeveral days here with
Miss Mill')' Elizabeth EJarbee. ,
Mrs. R. H. Warnock and Miss
Frankie LoU Warnock spent Frl-
<lay, In Savannah.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shearouse.MiSs Shirley Shearouse, and Min
Jenny Shearouse, of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H.· Hinton, Mlaa
,Sara "'HInton. Mrs. J. N. Shear­
ouse. Mlaa Margaret Shearouse,
and Dr. Winburn Shearouse of
Pensacola, Fla., were guests Sun­
day of Mr•. and Mrs. J. E. ParriSh
Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Bryan of
GreenvU1e, N. C., and Mrs. M. L.
Preston and two little IOns of
Douglas, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Beall and little ciaughter of Savan­
nah were week-end guests at the
ho"" of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan,
Sr.
.
Mrs. . Shirley Shearouse and
FAMILY REtlNJON
Laat Sunday Mr. and MH. W.
O. Denmark entertained at their
home here with a family reUnion
In honor of Mr. Denmark's mother.
Mrs. J. C. Denmark. who was eele­
brat!Jig her Slst birthday.
At the noon hour a bountiful
dinner was served on a long table
In the yard. with the blrtllday cske
as "centerpiece. Mrs. Denmark's
daughters are Mrs. Waley Lee and
Mrs. Cecil Anderson. both of
Statesboro. Mrs. Chancy DeLoach
of Claxton. and Mn. J. L. Whitten
of Savannah.
Her 90ns arc Dan Denmark of
Portal. S. J. Denmark of Sprlnl­
field, C. A. Denmark and T., C.
D4lnmark. both of Savannah, and
W. O. Denmark of Brooklet. She
has thirty-two grn"dchUdren and
a number of other relatives who
attended the reunion.
IF ),ou never have It, ,oatbe thankful. Headaches
take a lot of the 'oy out of
life for most of ua.
If you lUffer, u most of
ua do, from an _Ional
headache, take DR. MILES
ANTI-PAIN PILLS. You
will find them ple......t, to
take and unuaually prompt
and effective In action. Dr.
Miles Anti-Pain' PIUs are
also·reconunended<.for Neu­
raJcia, and for Muacu1ar
Pains.
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain PIUs
do not upset the .tomach
nor leave you with a dopey,
drugged feellnl.
R__ roof.. wltII CIrtF Cork ......
latl4 Ihln,I•• an ..� 4'1r'" coolilr
III ._""r, lnat .110 WBnIlIr III wiater.:A. la�.r, of corti;, u .ho_ III th. cut,tend. to .,Op b.at from pualq tiIr......
Th••, "'....v. 1Ibln,1,. Ilot 0111, _k.
• more beautlflll roof, Ina, COlt 1_
thall orella" .1111111", whlll lf1!lI coo.
ald,r thalr hlp laalllatlq nJM.,.AU
UI for prl.... .
(are?!
(.OJU\ II\lSLJLAll:U �tiIN4,ll"
----
DO NO PIVK OOTTON
WHILE WET OR OREEN
FOR BEST OiNNlNG RESULTS
."
'.
:
,
On a ,Va"'etr ,of
'.
, Used' Car Valu••.
.
IRRUAL OSED CIB'
CI.EABARCE:'SlLB'.
TRINK 01':A: GOOD USED CAR�OIII' llmldie:..aske ad modeL WaD' I.! Co_ uul pi It.
'!f'Ie''#e lo•. i. for you a. a -,.,
'Barpla' flock ..lber. We ileD 1'0..........
produ�ihe amarle•• n_ t:lIr "buy." oa the
road .oda)'�1 'em futl ADd every Dew ear
sale I. a U�ed Car epportunlty for yoa. That',
wby we've 10' ao mallY for ,.oa ';0 eh_ �romRow.
.
Here you're �e to 'fiad the ear yoa want-!­better eonditloa sad priced lower tbaa ,.ou d
dare to JItIe8l1
...,;...... ,.....-__' ....'
�xp;;t r.tlnlns are the reasons whr'Slnolalr OpalineMo't�r 011 lastl\rloll8.r and saves you Doner. Alk tor Slnol�11'
Opal In. Ko\or O�l.
As"" Sinclair ReRning Company (Inc.)
W, L. WALLER, Agent
STATESBORO, GA. _"'�.:
( "' •• 11" loc h. I�'
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J. G. Brannen Celebrates
84th· Birthday
•
w. P. PJOKETT GIVEN
United Farmers[-Church News- Statesboro
Army Recruiting
FELLOWsmp AT AUBURN
N. H. Willi........ Pastor
-MORNING-
10:15_:_Church school. J. L. Ren-
I
Iroe, Superintendent.
ll:30-Sermon by the pastor.
-EVENING-
Mr. W. P. Pickett of' Guyton,
sen-tn-taw, of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Deal. has been awarded a teach-:
Ing fellowship at Alabsma Poly-
St t· R t
technic Institute. com m 0 n 1 y
a Ion epor known as Auburn. .
.
I
He will study In the graduate'
The Statesboro. Army recruit- SChool. receiving his M. A. degree
Ing -statlon announces the enlil!t- In the field of Enilish. next June.
ment of Mr. Jim C. Palmer, VI. He wlll have teaching resrpnslbUl­dalla, Georgia, Mr. James Roy ties In the Department of English
jconyers. Route No.1.' Statesboro. and wlll allo serve as assistant to
Georgia, Mr. John S. Hagan, Pem- Dr. J. R. RuUlind, head at that de­
broke, Georgia, Route No.1, Into partment, This fellowship has
the recular army reserves, the been awarded Mr. Pickett for �Is
newest unit of the natlonal'defense :)utstnndlng. scholastic r e cord
madeup of former soldiers who while earnlnl' his B.'S. degree.
have returned to clvllIan life.
(Continued from Page One)
METHODIST CHURCH
The friends and family of Mr.
J. G. Brannen met Thursday. Aug­
ust 17 at the home, of Mr. 'and
Mrs. Lewis Akins to celebrate
with Mr. Brannen his eighty­
fourth blrthday which was on
August .11. The celebration was
held the 17th due to the death of
Mrs. Brannen's sister, Mrs. S. C.
Allen, last wee. A fish dinner was
served.
Mr, Brannen Is one of Bulloch
county's pioneer citizens. He Is
stlll active and takes an Inte�st
in the progress of Statesbdro and
Bulloch county.
The members of the family at
tlie' celebration were: Mr.· and
Mrs. J. L. Brannen, Repter; Mr.
and Mrs. I. A. Brannen, Metter;
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Anderson, of
Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Banks, Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Brannen, Metter; Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Woodrum, Millen; Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Brannen, Portal;
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brannen, Met­
ter; Mr. and Mrs. T. B.� Swinson,
Baxley; Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Aiken.
o fStatesboro; Mr .and Mrs. O. L.
Brannen. Statesboro.
Mr. an� Mrs. Berman Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Banks. Mr. and
Mrs. Mrs. Lonnie Banks, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill DeLoach. Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Donaldson, Jr.• Miss Grace
Banks. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Banks,
Edwin and Bernard Banks. Mr.
and Mrs. Doris RI"gs, Mr. and
Mrs. Ottle Parrish, Mr. and Mrs.
Aubert Brannen. Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Brannen. Mr. and Mrs. In­
man Dekel,' Mrs. Orvll Dixson.
Dallas. Texas; Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Brannen. Miss Mildred Brannen.
Ivln. Jr.. Annie Sula and Mary
Brannen. Emerson and Grace
Woodrum. Vlrglilla. Sara. Bran­
nen. Ruth, Jim, Billie and Ann
Swinson; Miss Mary Sue Akens,
Harold, Lamar. Ralph 1'.'ld Billie
Bruce Aikens; Carolyn, Orin. Mar­
that Dean and Joye Lynn Bran­
nen.
Billie and Bobble Riggs. Joyce
and Lindsey Anderson, Smith and
Glenda Banks" Sue Ann Donald­
son. Aubest Jr.. and Bob Barry
Brannen, Sue Brannen. Margaret
Ann and 'Jogan Dekel,
that we have' less than half the
cotton acres that we had twenty
years ago.
"We must change our farm pro­
gram by adding new sources of in­
come. This Is an old story; It has
been the major \heme of thinking....
people since thii time Qf Henry
Grady. Our pro&rell has reached
the conclUilon �a� the small far­
mer cannot diversify as an individ­
ual. He must have the help and
eo-operatlon of his neighbors."
Dean Chaprrian c,toaed by saying
"If a farmers' {orlanlzatlon Is toThe reservest does not have to
Army or the regular army' re- be permancn�ly successful, thereattend any camps or any drills as are several fundamental principles'the National Guards and the oth- serves may write or call the U.ni-
which must be kept In mind'. OneIts d Th ted States A� Recruitl'lg stat-er reserve un o. e only Ion at the post office bulldinl, the Is that only farmers should be thething the regular army reserve i8
office hours have been changed so, 'members. Another Is that most7:00-Tralning Unlon, Mrs. C. M. required to do for the four years 11 i hi i f I' boCoalson. acting director. that he Is a member Is to keep the a men w s ng n ormat ,on!, ut, 'oi the talking should be done by
8:30-Evening worship. serinon Crrps Area In which he lives in- the Army may call after their ·farmers. If oratory would solve
by William Kitchens, Jr. formed of his change of address. working hours. The Recruiting Of- farm problems, the South would
Special music by the choir and The requirements of the reserves fice will be open f�m 7:90 a. �. til 'be the rlche�t section In the na­
chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, director is, he must have been discharged 7:00 p. m.• dally. except Sundays I'tlon. Farmers need facts. Out-
and organist. from the regular arm with h _ and holidays. the oftlce will be at Id h ld be b h' I thy a on the Rushing Hotel (room thirty- s ers s ou . roug t nto ePrayer and Bible study Wednes-· orable discharge. character good,
) f 9'00' t 9'00 .meetlng to give facts. and If theyday evening at 8:00. under thirty-six yelirs of age. Mar- one. rom . a. m, 0 . p. are not available then they shouldried men can enlist so long as they 1m.
, be secured by state agencies. Or-
STEWARDSHIP are under thirty-six years of age. - , ganized farmers should hear both
I bought gasoline; I went to the and In good physical condition. To insure well-fitting clothes, sides of every question, discuss the
show; The pay allowance for the' re- body measurements have been problem In the light of the facts
I bought some new tubes for my serve is twenty-four dollars per I recommended as a basis of de- available, and then determine anew radio; year. payable every four months. termining the right size of gar- pol!ey of action. This Is the dem-I bought candy and peanuts, nut Anyone wishing to enlist in the ments for children. . ocratic P�JI8.bsrs and Ice cream;
1=::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::���=����-����������While my salary lasted: life sure I.was a scream. Ii
I
It takes careful spending to make
money go round;
One's method of finance mllst al­
ways be sound.
With habits quite costly, it's real
hard to save;
My wife spent ten "bucks" on a
permanent wave.
7:00-Epworth League.
8:00-Sermon by the pastor.
I Prayer meeting every Wednes­
day evening at 8:00.
ALL ALWAYS WELCOME!
FIRST BAPTIST ,CHURCH
C. 0. Coaloon, Mlnl.ter
-MORNING-
10:1l>-Sunday school, Dr. H. F.
Hook, superintendent.
11:30-Mornlng worship. sermon
by William Kitchens. Jr.
-EVENING-
SOCIETY
The church came round begging.
,
It sure made me sore!
If they'd lilt me alone. I'd give a
lot·more.
They have plenty of nerve! They
forgot all. the past!
I gave them a quarter the year
before last.
A.NOTHER
THRln EVEII
AT DUll'S
JUNE KENNEDY
OELEBRATES FIFTH
BIRTIIDAY
Mrs. Cecil Kennedy entertained
on Saturd!lY afternoon In honor of
her daughter, June. on her fifth
birtheay.
About sixty of her young friends
assembled in the. backyard and en­
joyed games throughout the after­
noon.
j>frs. A. B. Purdon. Mrs. J. E.
Bowen. Jr .. and Mrs. S. J. Proctor
IIssisted Mrs. Kennedy in enter­
taining an'd serv.lpg. Refrerrmentseonsis ted of Ice cream cups I!ud
Indivldualleakes, iced in,white. and
!marlng a lighted j:andle. Lollipops
were given as favors.
·�IRS. BUCKLEY HOSTESS
'AT BRIDGE
Mrs. H. S. Buckley entertained
'members of her club Thursday at
her apartment at Mrs. Boyd's.
Mrs. Phll Bean. for high score,
received bridge pads. For cut, Mrs.
Jordan Printup was given a cut
glass bowl. Mrs. Leonard Nard
with low score w�s! given a novel­
ty match holder.
Mrs. Buckley served her guests
l\ salad course.
SUPPER PARTY FOR Guests.trom ollt-of-town were
VISITORS Mr. !lnd Mrs. Luthe� Bacon of Au-
On Thursday evening Mr. and. gusta. Mr. and Mrs. Hume Little
Mrs. Bruce Akins complimented and children of Albany. and Mrs.
Miss Sara Remington's guests, S. B. Kennedy and Miss Mary
Misses Elizabeth Wicker and Lou- Kennedy of Metter. i
ise Bennett';With a supper party at .,
their home Oil Zetterower. Other LEEFIELD W. M. S.
guests wete Misses Mary Sue Ak- I � Misses Earl and Frances Lee en­
i!ls, Margaret Remington, and tertalned the W. M. S. Monday af­
'Frances Southall. terlloon. Mrs. Ben R. Roo� led
the B.lble Study. After the pro­
gram a b ief business meetinl was
held. We received one new mem­
ber. �e hostesses served delic­
Ious Ice-cream and cake during
the social hour.. '
-Lookout.
Slal...oro'. lew.1 Depart.e.t Itor.In Memory ofQ.F.BAXTER,SR.· �
who .dled one year ag.!, August 27;
1938.
We do not forget you. 'nor do we
Intend,
We think of you often, an41 will to
the end;
.
Gone and forgotten by some you
may be,
'
But dear to our memory you will
ever be. . I
WIFE AND CIDLDREN:
II
4ge
EXTRA! ! ! EXTRA WOW! !GEORGIA THEATR.
PROGRAM Silk RelHnants
�W FALL PATERNS.
"% to 1 Yard �ngths >.'
VALVES TO ,1.00
MEN'S WOMEN'S, ,CBlLDRENSThanda7, Aapat :u
.....DAL ,SUITE"
Starr1n1
'.4nnabella and Ro� Yo'!ng
.I
Tennis Shoes
Use Our LA Y';'A WA Y PLAN
ANNOUNCEMENT
Rev.' and Mrs. V. P. Everett of
Cedar Grove, announce the en­
galement and ap roaching mar­
riage of their daughter. Susan to
James R. C. Smith of Rome. 5e·& 10e
FrldaT. Aat-!t II
"WOLF vAI!L"
With
ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. a"d Mrs. C. M. Destler an­
nounce the birth of a son. Monday,
August 21st. at the Bulloch Coun­
ty HOIpital.
John Carroll and Movita
__
Miss Everett received her edu-
Satartlay, A......t :as �' cation at Young Harris College
-DOUBLE FEATuRE- and the Georgia State College for
"NAUGHTY, BUT NICI!l" Women. During the past year she
Ann Sheridan. Dick Powell and was a popular teacher in the Mid-
Gale Page dleground School. Miss Maybelle Hodges of AUan-Robert Barrat In' , The marriage will take place ta Is visiting her sister Mrs. S. K.
"BAD LANDS" early in September. Hodle. and family.
-'--
CARD OF THANKS Mn. Roy Eylet of Alabama' isl'loDday " Tae8day, August 28-29
We wish .to exten" our,heart felt visiting Mr. and Mrs;· RI L. Miller.Ginger Rogers and David Niven in •
d M E Li d d"BACHELORS MOTHER" thanksto each and evecyone who Mr. an rs. . n sey an
__ contributed In_any way during the daughters, Misses Alma Reta and
sickness and death of our precious DorrIs are spelldmg so",e time InWedn_ay. AucOlt SO
wife and mother. Mav God's rich) Texas ·as, the guests of "Mr. andFIVE CAllIE BACK" J M Leo Lioo..
. Starring' ", , ..'; ... ��fblesslngs rest on' each and ev- rs. y.
Lucille Bhit; Ch�ster Morris' and I
ery one. Mrs. Robert Miller of Tampa,
S. C. ALLEN and Fla., is expected to arrived hereWendy, Barrie CHILDREN. hi a few days for a Visit with her
par�nts, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zet-
fr;=======================�:111 terower; Sr.
(
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Miller have
as their luest Miss Gertrude Ha-
gin of Alabama.
�'"
Ogeechee News'
. .
II
.'
Good Grade -MENS WASH LADIES
Boys Chambray'
PANTS ILI.SES WORI SHIRTS
7De DRe 3Be I·
,
"
- - Bxtr.1
,
300' BRAND NEW
FALL DRESSES
The World's Fair Is In New York••••
But at FINE'S we have a
Portal News
IIWorld of Fair. Fashionsll
Miss Juanita Brunson of Brook-\let Is visiting Mrs. J. C. Wynn. 'J
Miss Sarah Womack is visiting
relatives in Aiken. S. C.
ANNOUN�NT
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Woods an­
nounce t.he birth of a daughter on
August 17. She will be called
Francis Carolyn. Mrs. Woods will
be remembered as Miss Olga Viv­
Ian Brannen.
Clyde Daughtry. who is with the
U. S. Navy. stationed at Santa
Barbsrs. California. is spending
the week with friends at Portal.
Mr. G. W. Hughes and children
of Homerville and Mrs.' Dan
Huglies of Bunnelle, Fla., are vis­
iting their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
T. O. Wynn.
Mrs. Luke Hendrix was hostess
to the Thursday Club on Thursday
afternoon of last week.
Sara Helen Brack entertained
with' a peanut boiling and dance
last Wednesday night.
,.' Iu Colors of Teal, Black, Plum, Boy Blue
Sizes 12 to 20, _;, 88 to 52
REG. $4.00 AND $5.00 VALUE :-: 12.99Whe/n in Savannah it will be our pleasureto have you come in and see a most com- �plete selection of Children, Misses and
Women's Fashions-modestly priCed.
:-:
II
DYNM'S DEPT. STokOEFine's 'of Savannah "YOU'RE MONEY AIIElID WHEN YOU SHOP HERE". ,
15 W. Broughton St. Savannah '�c:r.oss Street ;From Aldred Bros. Grocery Store
46 EAST MAIN STREET :-: STA�BORO, GEORGIA
Ie
'f ,
.
.'
HER
DEDICATED TO. THE PRO'GRESS OF STATESBO'RO' AND'BULLO'CH CO'UNT.Y
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, ,. THtJRSDAY, AUGUS1; 81, 1989
F-u-tu-r�-F-�nn-er--'-s--T-o-H-av-.e-I-nte-r-(ounty Aiken And Brannen AgainstTon-LItter Show-Sale Sept. B Fat Stock Show ' - .
�1�hH;:!C:rd �� For 1940 Diversion; Franklin Not So Sure'The Fat Stock Shbw.fQr Bulloch
and four adjoinlnl counties will ,
S' dR' I�'.Jheld In Statesboro April 11, 1940, Masons. Meet 1758 BALES OOTTON tan evea eoaccordlnl' to a decision reached GINNED IN BULL()(,'B
SatUl1day &tternoon by the . some . OF 19S9,CROP I L tt T200 members of the Buloch county At Mette'r n e ers 0chapter of the Unlted Geor , Bulloch county has &Inned 1,753
Farmers.
Representatives of the thirty.' bales of cott�n from the 1939 crop, GOVI RI'versWhen the representatives from three lodges of the First District prior to Aueust 16. accordlnc to athe various ahow points held their Masonic Convention will meet In report made by William B. Par-.. . . .',meetinl in Macon sometime alii, Metter, Wednesday, September 6, rish'tapecfIal apnt for the Depart- Reprel!!ntative HaiTy S. AikenE. S. Pappy, qUanager. of Wlilte men 0 Commerce . ,
Provision Com'j,any. Atlanta, IlItro- for their annual meeting. Mr. Parriah re� that this Is and Senator HIIl'Ye)' D..Brannen:
duced a resolution t 0 Include The officers of the district or- 1 072 more bale. than were &Inned
have taken a finn ltand ·opoalnl
Statesboro as one of the 13 ap- pnlzatlon are: HUlh Klmbroqh, f�r the same �rlOd lut year. d1venIon of h18hwlY: fun� In,
proved shows and sales. At that J!reIident; George W. Fetzer, Guy- answer. to Governor Riven let-:
time the packers aai-eed to send ton. deputy mast,!r; Bernard R. tel' of Aquat 19, uklnl how they.
Rensing Savannah Senior War- BU8INICS8 GIRLS' CLUB would vote on. pentn& h1shWll)'!�:� l';'!�":wsb;r:..r: tt!"te ::d::! den; Juilan Shearo�se, Springfield, The Statesboro BUilness Girls". furiila and amendlnl' the InCome'
arranged where thl. would be WI- Junior Warden; E. A. JohllllOn, Club wUl hold their relular busl: tax law. Representative Darwin
sible. The United Georgi, Farmers Statesboro, 'acting secretary and ne,.- mettlng Tuesday. September Franklin "Ia JIot so lure about the
have already contacted the pack- treasurer. 5tli at 6:15 o'clock In their club :,a1�! ':'nlC:�tln& PIOline orers and chairman of the committee The appointive officers are: Roy room. Both of these'proposaJa form the.relative to Aprll 11 and It h,as .kdams of Claxton, senior deacon; baala f the flIcal plan by whichbeen accepted by those as the D. B. Johnson of Garfield, junior
B
.
kl S h I thlI H:'- eeonomy InvetltilBtOl'llmost desirable date. The pla.ns as steward; A. G. Oliver of Gl�nn- roo et' c 00 IIBId state services could be fI-.now drawn call for a show and Ville. third steward; W. T. Green nanced adequatelysale all in one day, W. H. Smith. of cYlo. tyler, and George W.
0 S The text of the' letters of Bul-'president. announced. Burney of Guyton, chaplain. pens ept 1 loch's three members of the"Gen-Mr. Smith appointed from th� . Sinoe the 1935 convention death . I eral Assembly il &lven here In full.UGF the following committH to lias claimed two officers A. F.
'work with the Chamber of Com- Morris of Statesboro. secretary
'Mr. J. A. Pafford, superinten- AIKEN FAVORS PAYING
meree, Junior Chamber of Com- , J B c.ent OLth6 Brooklet HICh.School SCHOOL�and treasurer. and St. ames . announCed,' this, week that the' .merce, Rotary Club and commit- Alexander of Reidsville. se"lor BA(lK S
tees from the other counties, J. E. Brooklet schoola will open Friday,
�c;:t:eIi �:�::nc. i. ��t�!�
teward.
se:�=r��e�dent Pafford atate. �::�' =�a
Holloway, W..C. Hodges. G. B. MISS NELLIE LI!lE that all seniors of last term' of the Governor E. D. Rivers,
Bowen. and Cliff Bradley. He, uk- HAS TWO POEMS IN 1938-38 school year are elpecially State capitol,
cd that the committee brenk it- "AMI!lRICAN VOI(lICS"' requested to be present and at- Atlanta, GeorgIa. ._,
self down into the units necesSary tend the school tor the first fifteen Dear Governor Rivers:
to carry out the details of the nr- It was learned here this week days, so that the schoof may re- In 'your letter of Aueust 19th,
rangements.
. that Miss Nellie Lee of Statesboro tain Its· accredited' standing and wtilch was not I'ea!lved untU thI!.
has tWo of her poems published In th t d <- h Ia I to f that thFuture Farmers, 4-H c1ul>rE"ys e s 4 en", w 0 are p nn ng 23M 0 AUlUlt, )'ou atate. eand girls. and farmers are ,now, the recent edition of "Amcl'ican 10 off to college may enter on the Speaker of the House and the
getting cattle on feed for iIIe Voices of 1939." II8JnI! standlnc as all aecredlted President of the 8enato haw ad-'
show and sale. This should be one Miss Lee'1s the daughter of Mr. 8Chqols, . vised you that, "In their op1nloh,
of the be.t show. In the stat<' lind and'Mrs, D. G. Lee and is well Mrs. Pafford. announced that a majority of the lellllature wID,
In all probability ,will be the �- klIown as a wri�e and a 'inu!l1c1a�, .liltlJlOl win open FrIda¥ mornlnt �t qree upon. the method of �elt.!row IIellJiI} GeorgJa 1lI�94O," arabillty. - -.. .. nlneo'clock�an a_bl'y.meet. 1ng'�ndad�"'�,
Ing wlJl be held at 10:30 In the committee, 'which Invol� two'
aUditorium. He has 'called a 'facUl- major measuretl, "to wrt:
ty meeting for this afternoon at "L BepeaUuc the _admene '
3:30. to the t- tax,lIIw ,.klch"
The faculty is as follows: First &lw. eredJt o. ltate ._....
&rade. Miss Elizabeth Anllerson; tueo for ,...... ta_ ....4 l>y
second, Miss Saluda Lucas; third, tile .....:rer, "�h they e.tt-
M Is s Annie Laurie McElveen; _te will niIIe ,1,800,000 or
fourth, ,MIss Ora �In; fifth, _re for &he .-.a faatll jIt was announced at the AlllUSt Misl Otha Mlnlck; sixth, 1IIri. "'I. I'lInIIIIr tile ...........meetinlof the'Bulloch County Li- Hamp Smith; seventh, Miss Ethel tee _, .u-ted to thebrary Board that Mr. Leon Hoi- McCormick; music. Mrs•• W. D. HJcIaway De�t tIN ....loway. traveling librarian. would Lee; home economics, Mrs. J. � _tIeiI and tilebe released. Wendell Moorer enllilh, MI.s Uoa IIeIIooI at
Mr. Holloway's dismissal result- Katherine Parrish; mathematl., &he _t ..., neelY-cd from the recent ruling of the Miss Ruth Harrlsl ,social sclence, ... oa ,_ .. 1", .........w. P. A. releasing all workers who Mrs. John A. Robertson; english tiler ........ 'wIIl pl'OII_ f.had been wo�king for a period of and library, Mrs. F. W. H1)Ihes; tile paeral faIId IIPProslmate-18 months. , vocational apiculture and boy's IT' ..........
.
Mrs. Fred W. Hodces. chairman coach, J. H. Griffeth; vocational You reelunt a catqorlcal replY"of the library board states that a&rlculture, A. D. MIlford; super- a definite ltatememnt'on tQ WII)'those teachers In the county who 'Intendent, J. A. Pafford. that I. will ,vo� em th4 methoda oflwant books from the library for
flnanclii, PI'IIiaed by the Zoon-their classes It will be necessary J. G. ATTAWAY 'omy Com!nIttee.for them to come or to send for
NAMED AGENT FOR Alth01)lh you do not mentIOn In.them. She added that It is hoped
IRON_........ 111.. the letter Whether you wish an'that Mr. Holloway may be rein- .... aDAlUf.l.4.l... uneondItional ltatement about the
stated or someone aslgned to take Announcement ha. .fUSt been economlel recommended by the.his place. made by the Automatic Coal Burn- committee, In case they are takenMiss Mary Jane Franceth was Ing Corp. of Atlanta. that the J. G. up at an ex�a se88lon, I am &ladtile gue.t speaker of the board Attaway Cons�ction Co. has to stata that I will vota for theand made an Interesting report on been appointed the authorized major portions of their reeommen-
.
reading in the county schools. Miss ,Iron FIreman Mfr. Co. dealer In datlons for l'educlnl operationFraneeth reports that there Is a Statesboro. cosII. The eommIttee insists thatmarked improvement in. reading Mr. Attaway stated that he will $1 500 000 can be saved in'the cost
throughout the county since, "Ie feaiure. the Iron Fireman Unit of' $�te lovernment, If their ad­schools hilve had access to the Heatmaker. This new heating unit vice Ia follOWed. I note, however,public library. Is a complete, automatic plant In that In their total of $1,500,000'
Those present at the meeUl1i'l one compact machine, especially they have Included the sum of 1lP­
were: Mrs. F. W. Hodges. chair- de.signed for homes and buildings prOxUniitely $260,000 savini, which
man; Mrs. A. J. Mooney, Mrs.·W. without central heating plants. amount should be credited to the
A. Grover. Miss Eunice Lester, Dr. The Iron Fireman Co. is recog- legislature-Instead of the ceono-.
H. F. Arundel. Dr. C. M. Destler, n!zed as the leader in manufactur- my commlttee-o-in approving the'
Mr. J. L. Renfroe, Leon Holloway, Ing of· Automatic Coal heating amendment of the Seven months
and Mrs'. Nan Edith Jones.. equipment.' school law that I sponsored In the
past regular session.
It Is a genulne pleasure to give
my views on the questions asked
by: you anelit the _.Economy €om
mlttee's proposals.
To the first question. my answ­
et' 18: I favor the' repeal of our in-
, come tax law which permits de-
and Miriam Lanier ductlons of payments ma e tor.
federal Income taxes.
Marion Lanier, Jack Averitt. In answering the sAcond ques-and Shirley Clark are going to tlon I am sull-divinding my replies'Geor-gla while Tech clairhll Frank' jnto sull-sections a, b. c, and d.
Aldred, Eldri!,e Mo�nt and Lester (a) mGHWAYS: I am unalter-Brannen agam. ably opposed to the diversiOn or
Hines Smith, Emerson Anderson pegging or freezing of highway
and f/: L. Anderson are going back fUnds. as such an action wouldto d. M. C. at MlIledge"ill" and have the eflect of penalizing those
taking Edwin Groover and Joe counties that have not been fortu­
ttobert Tillman iIIong with th!,m.. nate en01)lh to complete the pave­(We have our owli ideas abou� ment of their roads. I am strengt­
some private grudges being work- hened in this opinion In readinged off by the poor f�lJles.) Sarah the Econoniy Committee's reportPoindexter will go to G. S. C. W. where they say: "While thj!re t1a:ve
Farmer T�Litter Show and Sale
will be held Friday, September 8,
at McLemore'. Stock Yard. 'TIle
program will began at ten o'clock.
and the s8te' will follow immed­
iately after the' show and procram.
-,
. A number of fine litters will be
exhibited and sold. Preparations
are being made for a large group
of people from Bulloch and neigh­
bor.lng counties: School buaaes wlll
provide I1'1lll8portation for groups
of pupils Intere.ted In live st�k.
, Special Invitation I. beinl extend­
ed to .tuden.. and teachers ,of Vo­
cational Agriculture and extension
workers of nearby counties to at­
··tend the shoW:
Highlights ()f the program will
be a brief story of some of the
best litters. told by the owners.
Short talks will be given by out­
standing promoters of live .tock.
String music will enliven the 01'­
casion.
., .
Printed programs announcing
premiums and details of the show
will soon be ready fOI' distrIbution
and may he obtained upon request
at the offi�e of the C(1Ullty Scho�l
Superintendent, from teachers of Mr. F. C. Parker of the States­
Vocational Agriculture. and the bol'O Livestock Commission Com­
County ·Agent.
.
pany reports the livestock market
This Is the first Toa-Lltt"r ShoW at hi. yard strong and steady with
to be held in .l:iulolch County. It a large run of both hogs and cat­
is sponsored by Bulloch County tie. Mr. Jlobbie Gray of Millen sold
chapters of the Future Farmers of one lot of choice No. 1 Hampshire
America. under the direction of a hogs at 6.90.
committee composed ()f the teach- No. II hogs aold from 6.75 to
ers of Vocational Agr!c\l!tur,'. the 6.90; No. 2·.s, 6.;15 to 8.50; No. 3's
County School Superintendent, a 6.50; No.4 s �d fceder pigs, 5.50
member of the County Board of, to 7.00. Stoclter cattle sold for
Education. the County Agent, onC! 6.50 to 7.50; rat- steers. 6.00 to
member of the local Board of 7.00; canners, 3.50 to ,•.00.
Trust.ees of each school offerlnl
Vocational A&rIculture, _nd a rep­
resentative-CIt eaeh of'.the Stoolr
Yards In Bulloch <;ounty.
ThA choice of the stock yard for
this year's showing was determin.­
ed by lot, and will hereafter alter­
nate between the yards. next
year's show being held at the
Statesboro Livestock Commission
* Yards.
In our editorial entitled "The
.. Pot Bellno tel Boll" on page
two, we report that tbe &raP""'
vine bas It that B. II. Ramley
and George JobOlton will be
for the ,Solicitor of the SI!PI­
rlor C';urt. ThIs Is In error. It
10 ttie Solicitor of the CItY, . had a &mss
Court for whlcb tbe ....pvlne farm Income of over 214 millJon
bas these two candidates ran- dollars for farm production and
nlnr.. .: � , i�;"""'-.· government payments In 1938.
VOLUMES
Th,e, Bulloeh' County' Future
In addition to the show and sale
there will be an
. exhibit of out­
standing breeding stock. Anyone
In Buloch county owning such
stock Is Invited to bring them to
the show for display"
A cordial Invitation is extendcd
to the general public and espnolal­
ly to· tllose Interested In the grow­
Ing and development of the live
stock industry In Bulloch county
and Southea�t' Georgia.
1940 PLYMOUTH TO
BE ON DISPLA.Y
HERE SATURDAY
t
Word comes from Lannie' F.
Simmons today that the new 1940
Plym�uth cars will be on display
in his showrooms Saturday.
Mr. Simmons attended a pre­
view of the new 1940 Plymouth
cars in Atlanta this week, and he
states that never In the history of
the Chrysler CorPoration have
they produced a finer and more
beautiful Ear than they have this
year.
One of the outstanding improve­
ments made on the 1940 Plymouth
is the 'I'wln Unit Heating and
Ventilating system. This system of
heating and ventilating Is designed
to produce the greatest possible
car comfort and added safety for
all seasons and climates.
Other
.
Improvements in�lude.
&reater rIding comfort, better
weight distribution, interiors are
larger, roomier, and more beautl-
'ful than �ver. .
Mr. Simmons predicts that this
year more people wlil own Ply­
mouths than ever before.
CORRECTION
Mr. Frank I. Williams, Clerk of
Bulloch Superior Court, announced
this Week the juroril drawn for
the September. 1939, term.Qf City
CoUrt of Statesboro,. to convene on
September 11, 1939. at 9 o'elock.
The jurors are: J. B. Johnson, I.
S. Aldreif. Wliey W. Akins, Hous­
ton Burnsell. J. Walter Donaldson.
Martin Howard, Eratas U. Bran­
nen. Matthe)W Mallard, Herbert
Powell, D. G. Lee, J. LeIter AkIns,
Mack B. Lester, Joe G. HodgeJI.
Hobson D9Bose, E. C. Miller, L.
Carter ,Jo)eal, Charles B. Waters,
John H. Moore, Gordon Lewis,
Earl Hallman, J. M. Yarboroulh,
E. L. Rocker. G. A. Lewis, J. lbo
Anderson:Marcus B. Burke, M. L.
Taylor. J. F. Tankersley. J. T.
Youngblood, James L. Beasley.
Wiley J. Davis, N. A. Proctor, H.
H. Godbee. C. W. Lee and A. D.
Woodcock.
No. '1 Hogs At
6.65 To 6.90
"In the spring a ·young man's
fimcy turns to thoughts of love,"
but In the fall the young people's
fancies turn to thoughts of school.
Statesbo.·o is to be well repre­
sented over the state in the dif­
ferent colleges. Skeet Kennon tops
the list by going t North Georgia
College at Dalonega; while Virgin­
ia Tomlinson keeps things strai�hthi the southern part of the state
by 'golnl to G. S. W. C. at Val­
dosta.
Mr, O. L. Mc�re of the Butt
loch Stock yat'il rePorts a II!od
run of hOIS and cattle there' this
week with No.1 hop 'bringlng 6.65
to 6.85. Accordilll to Mr. McLe­
)'tIore there were few ·lots of ex­
tra pure bred and finished No. l's
bringing 6.95.
No. 2's. 6.30 to 6.65; No. 3's,
6.40 to 6.85; No. 4·s. 5.75 to 6.50;
No. S's. 5.00 to 7.30,
Feeder pigs were In good de­
mand and brought 5.00 to 7.30;
fat sows, 4.25 to 5.75; stags, 4.00
to 5.50; big boars. 2.00 to 3.75;
sows and pigs were in good de­
mand at 8.00 to 23.00.
The cattle market was steady
and strong on fat· cattle. The best
heifers and steers brought. 6.75 to
7.25; fed cattle. 7,50 to 7.73; med­
Ium, 5.50 to 6.00; yearlings, thin
and fat, 4.00 to 7.00; calves. 4.50
to 7.50; cOws. 3.00 to 5.10; bulls,
4.50 t<l' 6.50 .
Bullo'ch County Library,
Loses Traveling Librarian
KINDERGARTEN
CLUB PLANS FOR
NEW SCHOOL YEAR
At a meeting 0' the Kindergar­
ten Mother's Club held Thursday.
plans were outHn(!d for the comi�g
school year.
According to Miss EI(JIs. Iler
director of the Kindergarten,
classes will begin promptly at 9:00
in the morning and will J)lsrnlp.s at
12 noon.' However. Miss IIer stat·
ed. she would be at tha sch·.lO}
every morning at 8:30 for those
who should come early, bringing
their chi,ldren to "",gular school.
The mothers enrolling their chil­
dren are: Mrs. Fred Fletcher, Mrs.
Roy Green, :Mrs. Everett WilliamS,
Mrs. Gilbert Cone, Mrs. E. L. An­
derson. Mi'!!, Marvin Taylor, Mrs ..
Chas. A. SimmOns, Mrs. Ernest
Grady AttlUVay, Mrs. Inman Dek­
le. Mrs. B. If. Smith, Mrs. Mildred
C. Stockdale, Mrs. H. P. Womack.
Mrs. E. N. Brown, Mrs. J. D. Al­
Ien, Mrs. Percy Rimes. Mrs. Otis
Waters, Mrs. Sam Strauss, Mrs.
Elmore Brown, Mrs. Marvin Lan­
Ier, Mrs. J. O. Johnston: Mrs. Hel­
ble, and Mrs. DeWitt Thackston.
Miss lIer added that except in
case of a vacancy no more chil­
dren will be enrolled.
Mr. McLemore urges everyone
to attend the Future Farmers'
Ton Litter Show to be held at the
Bulloch Stock Yard on September
8.
UGF.PlanTo
Meet Monthly
Each school comunity will have
a community leader that wlll hold
monthly meetings of the United
Georgia Farmers, If the plans de­
veloped lit Saturday afternoon's
meeting are completed as outlined.
A nominating committee com­
posed of W. R. Anderson, L. F.
Martin. and Dr. R. J. Kennedy will
submit to the county-wide meeting
Saturday afternoon. Septel!lber 2, -------------
11 community chairman. who will
automatically become a member of
the county board of directors. The
community leader will then select
his committee to work with the
group in his sehool commu�""
One vocational teac!1er, countyag­
ent. or farm supervisor will be
asked to meet with the community
organization. The nominating com­
mittee will also suggest certaill
duties of the board and community
leaders.
Statesbora Youth 'Preparing
To Seek Higher Education
REVIVAL AT
NEVILS BEGINS
TONIGHT
Mr. Anderson asked that mem­
.bers of the organization that had
any suggestions to make to feel
free to ofefi' them prior to about
10 a. m. Saturday.
A series of revival services will
begin at the Nevils Church tonight
at 8:30, Rev. Bob Woodall an­
nounced this week.
The Rev. J. R. Webb. District
Superintendent of the Savannah
District will preach the first eve­
ning. Rev. D. G. Mann. extension
secretarY.of the South Georgia
Conference' will preach the bal­
ance. of the services. The time for
the morning services will be all­
.nounced later. The public Is in­
vited to worship ith this church.
Shorter 'wlll really know that
StateGboro Is on the map when
Lenora Whiteside, Annelle Coal­
son, Martha Wilma Slminons, Ja-
